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SABBATH ,R,EFORM, 
Conducted by Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., Corresponding Secretary of the American , , . ", 

Sabbath Tract SoCiety. 

Reasons for Keeping the Seventh day 
of the\..Week. 

.1 Paper Read by Re'l'. Arthur E. iV! ain, by 
~--1ppoillt11lellt, before the, AtJinisters' As
sociatioll, ( l'1terd enomilloti01ial), of 
Hornell, (\~. y.), and Vicinit),. . 

First of all I wish to expresstny grateful 
appreciation of' the Christian courtesy and 
confidence you have shown in asking me to 
present this paper. · And whatever 'Y0tl shall 
think of my doctrine, I trust you will con
tinue to believe, as you have manifestly 
(lone in the past, in my fraternal spirit and 
l'hristian intentions toward you whom I es
teem as brethren and fellow-workers in our 
c( Iml110n Lord. 

Three sets of reasons will be considered: 
1. Biblical. II. General. III. Histori-
cal. 

, 

1. Biblical Reasons. 
1. Our position is not affected bv a truly 

n,'\'erent higher criticism of the B·ible, un
Jess, indeed, itoe to receive added strength. 
\ r e welcome "the general results of that 
constructive, historical, literary, and critical 
,study of the Sacred Scriptures which has 
heen lifting the Old Testament especially, 
to a higher level of authority in moral and 
religious things. 

2. The Seventh or last day of the week 
35 the Sabbath-day, along with holy mar
riage, and other great universal truths and 
,fact~, is a prominent part of the early chap
ters of Genesis. These narratives, rio mat
ter when they took on their present literary 
form, are intended to lay the foundations 
of religion, righteousness, redemptive his
tory, good social order, and the kingdom of 
God. . 

3· The Ten Words from Sinai', though 
requiring, fulfillment not abrogation by 
Jesus and Paul, have always been the ad: 
Iniration of thoughtful minds as a wonder
ful summary of human obligations. Among 

thes~ t~n ~wordstl~e' Fourth is given a cen-· 
tral and significant place, thtis' being raised 
toa h,igh'p~ane, 'of spiritual ,and nloral 
values~ ·;A.ild, whatever Inav have been the·' 
pre~hist~ric origin, 6f the Sabbath, "it as- ~ 
sUll1ed,arpong th~ Hebrews a new charac
ter"beirtg stripped of its superstitious and 
heathen'associati()ns, and being made sub-i 

servienL19 ' ethic~l . and religious erids."-' 
H astitt g s. ' ,.~, , ," , 

4· \ IrtDeuteroncnny the Sabbath receives 
added honor an~ en1phasis by an appeal to '. 
,their. sense of, gratitude for having. been 
broughtOtlt 0'£, ~gyptian servitude by the 
migh tyJ:1aild of' God. ' 

5· In . all LevH,icalisll1 the Sabbath is rep
resented'as a 'gift", and blessing for both 
man andbeast,L..:...not· as: a bt~rden to be 

~ borrte.-'O'ehl er., , , ' , 
6. '. In ,the ,teaching~ 6f the prophets Sab':' 

baih~keepiiig relates 1110St of all to God, re
ligi'on, and righteousness of life. ,By -the 

, divine, ~ppoinhnent it, has mat€rial' and. 
physica14se, but its chief ends are spiritual, 
and ethicaL Scriptural and ideal Sabbath
observdnceis' a religious service that should 
include fitting rest for body and Inind .. No, 
ordillaQ~e,of the, State' can make any' day 
a Scibbath::.day, however if be labeled. 

T4e, essence' .01 true sabbatizing is in
ward ' ~na'spiritual, 'not outward. The op

,pressor ~nd the 'evil-,doer cannot be Sab-, 
bath.;:'keepers.Amos·· 8: 4-10~ Isa., I : 13- ' 

17· In the name'of Jehovah. Jerenliah and 
, Isaiah, prpclaimthat holy Sabbath-"keeping 
, has' a living and real conriection with tight-: 
eousness~',and with individual and "national 
wel,l~being~ Jer. 17: 19-2 7. - Isa: 56: 1,-5. 
They,v~o ,caIl,:the Sabbath a deligl~t, and 

the l~oly:'bf J eliovah honorable. shall delight 
themselves: in Jehovah., and receive ahun
dant{blessi.ng,ri4·i~g upon the high p]~ees 
of the earth~Isa: '58:13, 14. In Ezekiel's 
vision bf:ihe ·future glory 6f 'the Lord's re-

w ' ;" 

" 
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.dee~:hed p~ople, under the figure of~ restored 
,and pure '\vorship,~,he pries~s shall hallow 

, the Sabbaths of J ehovah. Ch~ 44: 24. And 
the exultant 92d, Psalm is, dedicated to the 
Sabbath-dave ' 

'7· , J esttS' the -Christ \vas made a nleln
her 6f the th~n dying Jewish Church.; ?ut 
he ' becanle ,the Founder of. the Chnstlan 
Church. N atur'ally ,much of his thought, 
speech~ _ and actiqn ,vas under Hebrew 
fonns; but, for him,' these forms could not 

, inlprison'the spirit or hide the face of eter-
. ', nal Truth, and \vhenhe spoke he spoke for 

the \yorld to hear. Man is greater than the' 
Sabbath, he said; and in harmony ,vith this 
rational tltterance j' he taught that the, Sab-

"bath w,as tnade for jnan, and not mail for the 
Sabbath. l\'Iark 2:27, 28. vVhen, and by 
WhOlll , his hearers,knew, very{ well. Thus 
in carrying. the Saqbath back to the Hbe_ 
ginnillg,J1 as he did in the . case of marriage 
also, C~It. 19: 3-8, Nlk. 10.: 2-9), he gave 
to the doctrinr of its universality his divine 
sanction. THere is no, hint at its abroga-

"tion; but in ~e!lching and- practice he 'sought 
to lift it into the realm of reason and life 
and out of the swamps of J udaisrri' wher1e, 
among an hundr:ed-and-one instances, it 
was thought \vorthwhile to inquire whether 
an egg, laid on the,Sabbath were unclean 
or no.t. Our Savior is Lord even of the 
Sabbath-day, and so our ~xample in the 
use of this hallo\ved time. How he was 
employed on that day the Gospels tell us 
again and -a.gain. There'fore to keep the 
Sabbath according to the la\v of its Lord 
\vould be to testify every \veek that God is, 
a'nd that he is our Maker; ,and that the Son 
o£ man is L.ord over all of life's activities 
and relations. 

8. The Seventh-day position is not con-
'tran- to any New Testament reference to 
the -First day; to the,' Apostolic history; to 
Paul's attitude toward the Old Covenant; 
or to ,f his doc.trine of liberty under the 
N e,\y' Covenant. 

K 0 Inention \vill be made of, arty' Bible 
scholars 'or of any historians as though 
their opinions were deCisive, but to show, 
upon first-rat~authority, that the case is 
not' so clearly agaiilst our doctrine as many 
suppose. 

John 20.: 19,26.-, It was natural for_ the 
disciples, to. 'ccme tc)getheron the evening 
of the, day' of the'iResurrection, and again 

,after eight days .. ,' They were in fear et the 

J e~vs ; strange things had taken place; 
sonle doubted the Resurrection-ne.ws;\ and 
according to Luke they were terrified and 
affrighted when the Lord first spoke to 
them. I rejoice with all believers in these 
appearances of the risen Christ, and in all 
that they nlean of spiritual blessing and 
power; and do not wonder that yeu who 
religiously regard the First day look back 
to those Ineetings with special interest. But 
there is no indication that the disciples had 

. gathered together to celebrate the Resur
rection day; and that Christ desired by his 
presence to sanction such holy purpose.
.ill ever alld others. 

Acts 2: I.-That the day of Pentecost 
was on the First day is by no means cer
tain. It rna v have been on the "J ewish 
sabbath. "-Hackett, H astillgs, PUI(.'cs, alld 
others. 

Acts 20. : 7- I I.-This passage, for Inany 
people, is proof of the religious observance 
of the Sunday at that time. It is al~o the 
opinion of many writers that this breaking 
of bread was on our Saturday evening, and 
that the ship \vas to sail Sunday nlorning. 
-Hackett, C ollJ'beare and H 0,,('S011. And 
it is a fair question whether they nlet to 
break bread, that' 'is for an evening ll1eal 

-accompanied by the Eucharist, because it 
was the First day, or because Paul had 

,planned to leave Troas the following day. 
-..11 eyer, .J.V eand cr. , 

1 Corinthians 16: 2.-There is absolutely 
no. reference here to a public Ineeting for 
worship.-Expositor's Bible, mallY C 0111-

tnelltaries. :\Iarcus Dods says. "It is proof 
that the First day of the week had a signifi
cance, probably as the day of our Lord's 
resurrection, possibly only for SOine trade 
reasons now unknown." 

Revelation T ': ID.-That the phrase 
"Lord's Day" came to be applied to the 
Sunday is not questioned: but there is 
good authori~y for the opinion that a fig-

. urative use of the words here is 1110re in 
accord with the method of apocalyptical 
writers and the highly synlbolic character 
of the entire book, and for thinking "that 
by St. John the whole of that brie{ season 
which was to pass before the Church shou\d 
follow her Lord to glory was regarded as 
the Lord's Day." But proof is wanting 
that the first day of the week had yet re
ceived this narile.-H astillgs, E:rp~sitor' s 
Bible. 
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I have no desire whatever to. rob these ,natiori ':e~periel1ced:by believ'rs in Jesus . 
t-~'\,· X ew Testanlent references to the First Trpth;'andla\v c~nnot be abrogated. But 
,~ay of the week of all possible religieus there i~:rariether ministration~ Igrace 'and 
-;(;nificance. But, backed by many modern, lov,¢. ar¢~'reVealed more wondrously; there 
'''l~inent, and devout scholars, I insist that' is a newpriesthoo~; and the, Spirit works 
1 hese instances are not. to be pressed into n1orewithin, where the new life from Him 
,t'ryice, unduly; and that they ascribe ab-" feels' tlle:Jaw\yritten on the heart. Had, 
,( Ilutely no sabbatic principle to the Sunday. Chtistand ,Paul been understood there 
I anl willing however to take all these \vottld h(}.ve been no hierarchy, antinomian
~rriptures at their full and fair value, and ism·,·legaJisnl, asceticist:n, orlnysticisnl; for 
til unite with nly brethren of every C~ris.., saving'alid living faith establishes ,law, and 
tian faith in any fitting annual or weekly confirnlS"in (hrist, the universal priest- , ~ 
religious celebration of the resurrection of hood cf- believers. ' ·Sin in Paul, that is .. 
(Iur one Redeemer and Lord. PatH hinlSelf,\vps ,'ill the, sleep of moral 

.\cts 10.: I, 2, 22, 23, 34, 35; 13: 16, 26" dea;th; ,hut the.,la\v cried, Thou shalt net ' 
42. 44, 48, and 17: 17·-' Of far greater 'covet. wand' awa.kened him to. a sense ef 
~ignificance to nleare these passages in the '''thebo~Y:~.Qf)his:,death;'' physical ~nd eter-
-\cts of the Apostles, and kindr>t!d refer- nat' He'had -"sat for' his own likeness"'; 
l'1lCeS in the Gospels. The persons spoken of bub 'vh~rt 'deliverance came th;I-ough J e,~us 
here as devout, fearing God, and working Christ -oilrLotd" he ,found that the com
righteousness, in.cluding such men as Cor- niahdment ,vhichhad been unto death-was, ' ' 
nelills and the centurion of Luke 7: 2-9, no\*.unt'o'life:,:;The law' \~ras holy, and the 
forming a numerous class. are conlmon- comrilan'dment:hel)~" and righteous. and 
I." regarded as nOJ}-Jews who, religiously goe.d~, ,;~rhe ne\vness of th~ spirit had 
restless and believing no longer ill' heatnen brought>illfinite-,expansion to the oldness cf
gods, had found intelle<;tual and spiritual the Jetter just ,as :the Savior taught on the . < 

~atisfaction in the lofty ethical monotheism . IV10untain.' ~'., " " . ' -, 
(If the Hebrew religion,. They' attended FQr· futthetdiSctt5sion of the, following 1-

~ynagogue worship and observed the nlost gn;>ttp or passages' 'see Neander, Purves', 
elementary Jewish laws of fcod, purity, San:daY;~"Ne'\v,":Centui-y Bible, Hastings, 
and the Sabbath, without. however, enter- ~1ever.,~',' ',::<,: " 'e -

ing- the Jewish com'mttnity by circunlcision. Galatians '4:'1.6';,'5.: 12.-\Ve hav!:_ here. 
These people worshipped God, were ac- a white~heat 'protest ,~gain~t ,contemporaI"Y-.. ' 
qnainted with the Old Testament, \vere Jt1daiSrhLand~,th~'wofk of those false teath
free from the traditions of Judaism, and ers,vho',soughf:,tp rob the Galatians of the 
prepared to welcome a gospel of equal priv- freedonL.thafhad, come through, Christ. 
ileges for all believers. That the ,presence R,()in~uis' I4':5.~This passages is a Te-
of such men and women in all the great cit- , buke~' ahvaysoeerled,: of religiotts scrupu-
it'S of the empire mpst have meant much 'louspess'.:~oncetn.ing food, drink, and' the 
to Paul ,\ve can easily believe; ,and among regc!rd ()f"certcii~, days. ," ' 
them Christianity had its most rapid spread. Coloss~a~s2:>.J.6';2J.-, This is a, condem
-Hastings, McGifferf. This explains.the natioriofJudaisti1~asceticism, and an ex~ 
110W recognized fact that the Sabbath ,vas isti~g: insidious;:.f?-l.~e philosophy ·of sttper-
k (·pt for centuries by both Jewish and Gen- patttral '.t:e~ations.' .. 
: ile Christians, East and West. . 1f th~s'~ p~ssages ,are against' all exter- _ 

2 Corinthians 3: I-I I ; Remans 3: 3I ; -6.: nal observances> as snch, then Paul is self-._ 
r -t- r6; 7: 7-16 :-Wehave -here and in 're- contradi~tor)~ ;fot> outward things ,have a ' 
];.ted Scripture Paul's dectrine cencerning place in 'both his' t~achin~f and practice. 
r he Old Cevenant, the Decalegue, and the If theY"oppos~.sabbatizing on ,theSev
T .aw. The Mosaic "ministratien," method, ¢nth daythey._t11~lst also be against sabbatiz
::110 work, have come to an end in Christ ing-ert' the Firsf:day ; fer the' fetters of a 
:: nd the Cross. We are under the New Christian' ordil1ance "rould be no better than ',-e,' 

~~ovenant the fundamental principle of the .', Te\~i$h ' ',~oke~-.. ' Adelle,! in' Biblical 
'.hkh is grace not legalism. The' only ~VorId 101; 'NOiie11.lber, , 19Q6. ' 

';freedom from law" that the Ne\v Testa- , The rationar'and,true interpretation of ' 
'nent knows is freedom from its cendem- the tIoctdrie dr"Paul and' the ~Iaster seems ' 

; .~I .:'. : . 

" -
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to be that it swepta·w·ay. dead fonnalism; 
'the teachings of contemporary, legalis~ic 
Judaism ;'lifeless theology and superstitious 
philosopby; and the oUhvard observance of 
any ordinance· as .. though one's salvation 
depended upon it. _ No set of mintlte rules 
is . given; but principles that include the 
Sabb'cith, baptism, the Lord's Supper, pray-

. i -er, praise, creeds; ordinances, the Sunday., 
.' Easter, Good ~Friday,., Lent, and so on, are 
I plainly and strongly. enforced. . 
. Last SU111lner my aged lnother and invalid 

.. sister canle to live' with me. Imagine one 
conling to nle \vith a statute book saying, 
Here is .a list· of l1ineteen' things that you 
must do for tl}em with scrupulous regulari
ty in order to be' your lnother's son a.nd your 
sister's br;,other. '-lVly indignant answer 
:would be, A. way wit~ this letter that killeth. 
I am mv nl0ther's son ,-and nlV sister's . . 
brother by the laws of life and love; it 
may be that the exacting law of love. and 
life will require not only nineteen but an 
hundred and ninety things of filial and fra-
ternal service." . 
. Imagine one going to the apostle and say-

. ing, N o\v,Paul,inorder to be a servant of 
the LO,rd and a memper of his kingdom, you 
must keep the Sabbath, . pr~ctice baptism., 
join the church,' pay tithes;: .observe circum
cision, drink no\vine, 'abstain from meat 
offered to' idols, and so .on. The apostle 
\vould have exclaimed, A,vay with this spir
itually and morally deadening letter. I am 
a child of God and a. bond-servant ofmv . ~ 

Lord· by the laws of eternal life and love .. 
'> And if the spirit of loyal obedience; if love 

to God and 'mati; if;the increase of religion, 
righteous£H~ss, and peace, require it of me 
I will joyously keep the . Sabbath, teach bap
tism, unite with. the Christian community, 
give as the L<;>rd prospers Il1e, observe cir-

'''cum tis ion · as in the case of. Timothy and 
forbid it in the case of Titus, al].d I will not 
eat flesh, or 'drink wine, or do anything 
whereby my brother stumbleth.· For we 
are not under law,-a regime of legalism 
\vith a long code ofcolJ1mands a~d ,prohibi
tions, but under grace;-a regime· of, the 
Spirit· and the prilldples' ·of love; and the 
list cH love's commandments is infinite in 

I . length. 
_ The boys and girls" of our' Sabbath 
schools can see the difference between these . . 
two ways of, saying things: First-. I love 
my father a~d J11other, nly brother and sis-

, 
ter, my grandpa and' grandma; and aln try-
ing to do everything I can for their com
fort and happiness. And, Second-. I do not 
want to be punished, or lose my home, food 
and clothing; and so I will 'do for father 
and mother and the rest only what I must 
do that I nlay not in any way be punished. 

Theologically, the first is "under grace," 
the second "under law," that is, legalisnl, 

The Church needs the service of repre
sentative and royal Priests and Prophets, 
to promote worship, teach truth. and guide 
to right doing. The problem is how to bal
ance, rationally and Scripturally, their 
claims and labors in the realms of cere
nlony, knowledge, and life. Holy love to 
God and I11an, good character and conduct, 
fellowship in spiritual realities.-these are 
the SUpre111e things. Both] esus and Paul 
opposed legalisnl and fortnalisnl,-not law, 
beauty. and order; human authority in ll1at
ters of religion; and externalisln as a sub
stitute for the essence of religion. Ritual 
finds its true lneaning and worth only as it 
helps to warmth of piety and purity of life. 

II. General Reasolls. 
I. Our Sabbath doctrine is in c0I11plete 

harmony with the doctrine of grace and 
justification by faith taught in the X ew 
Testament. Our nlinistn' has not been 
faultless; but frOln the first until 110W it has 
been genuinely evangelical and evangelis-
.tic. 

2. It is consistent with a large measure 
of manifested fellowship toward all who by 
the Spirit call Jesus Lord. Our deno111ina
tion has not been wholly free from narrow
ness, and bigotry, neither have yours. But 
the following are not exceptional" instances 
of the prevailing spirit of our people :-In 
1808 a Virginia church asked for member
ship in our Conference while practicing 
cOl11munion with other churches. Alnong 
other things a letter to that church said.
"Dear Brethren :-We do not blame YOU for , . 
loving Christians of any denomination-
for we find many sweet and comfortable 
hours' in joining with our First-day breth
ren in the worship of our God: yet for the 
sake of good order and discipline in God's 
house we think it necessary to ~ake up the 
cross in that one point, that is to withhold 
our external fellowship in token that we 
do not 'fellowship that error." And a cir
cular letter from our Conference makes 
grateful mention of the Gospel's progress 
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in heathen lands, and of revivals of religion ,Coun~ils' 'gene'r~lly~,backe4 by .the secular 
in yarious parts of .America, through the power .. '....',·::.. '.' . 
lahors of other denoll1inations. 8. There has been'ahnost a revolution in 

3. It has not prevented our having a rea- the: attittlde of,::.many persons· towards our 
~()nable share in the world's work, whether people ·and the Sabbath doctrine~ "It was 
i 11 the sphere oJ religion, education, or cit- ·a distinct . loss' that the Seventh-dav,' or the 
iZl'nship. Our evangelists and mission- 'Jewish<$abbath, gr~dually fell inio disuse; 
arics have preached the gospel in home and . for' it 'represellted the cOnltlletnOration of 
f( ,reign lands and rejoiced in the 'privilege thecreatio!l of~l~.things by God, when God 
of leading tnany to the Savior who how- rested from his'work which he had created 
C\'cr joined other communions. When our and, made-. a .poit~t~f attachrne~lt to the' 
C( 't11ltry has been in distress we have fought . naturaLorc!er, in keeping with the Cat,10lic 
i( ,r her honor. Our vote, voice, money, and· purpose:"-' Al/di\~ . Christian I1lstitutio1ls, 
sen'ice haye been given to the cause of free- "Iw04Id'rather keep Saturday;" "1 anl 
d(lm and to tenlperance and other moral re- sorry·theChur~h·left"the Sabbath and Bap
forms. \ Ye have established academies and tisrri;" ~'Withoutdoubt the Bible is on your 
c( ,Jlcg-es and other schools for the education sid~,"~suth utt~ratlces as these CQlne fr01n 
(' four o\\'n young people; but the best we metlwhoarewideh--known leaders in the . 
ha \'e had has been offered on equal ternlS Church· of . toda);: .. ' .. 
to all\\'ho, would C0t11e. .And Inention .9.. This welt6111ecl change has COlne, it. 
might belllade of John ]epnes the Inartyr, ._ Inay \veIl-be beli~ved" because the chic£:.sup- ' 
] :ailey the lexicographer, Chat11berlciin the ports· oftheso:..called· "Christian Sabbath" 
n ,yal physician. Stennett the theologian and are' thetuiscr~p~tiral. and unhistorical trans
hym11 writer, and Black the antiquarian, in fer of the·~ Fourth COnlt11a'ndnlent to the 
England: and of Collins the phi"lanthropist, First day; the trad.itions of ll1en; civil leg- . 
\\' an I the patriot statesnlan. Rogers the islatio.n; .. the pr:esent· risingl power of the 
physicist and astronomer, Stillman the en- ,vholeBiple over thought and life ; and· the 
gineer. Babcock the nlillionaire, in America. inc,reasing freed9111 and scope of modern I 

-t. The Sabbath emphasizes the author- Christian. scholarship. . . 
ity of the Bible and conscience, and is Qeed- III.' Historical Reasons. 
ed a~ a protest against the claims of Papacy l\Iy priricipal','sources' are Stnith and. 
a~ to authority in the spheres of' religion Cheethatii.'s. Dictionarv of Ghristian ~-\n
and conscience. . tiquities;<~IcCli~tock'" and' Strong;' X ew-

3. Because of its relation to religion, its 'lnari;s Nlarlual ·of Church History; Hast
frequency, universalism, and holy senti- .ings; and-. Lewis' Critical I-listoryof the. 
1l1cnt. no other ·religious symbol has equal Sabbath and the Sunday. . . -
fitness and beauty to become the sign and l'he celebration of· the Resurrection by 
~eal of Christian unity and union. some' religious .tegardfor the Sunday~ conl-

(). .\ccording to the logic of events holy ll1enced,fto doubt,early in the' second cen- . 
Sabbath-keeping must be on the Seventh tury; but. there is' no. evidence whatever in 
cia,', or there can be no Sabbath at all. ·The the, ~Scriphires. or· in Church History t1~at . 
"Lord's Day," in its avowed origin, history, this._ wa~,·.bY'Ap·ostolic' decree. . \Vhether 
and ends. cannot-come under the category 'this;, and: 'othei-:.d6ctrines still 1110re strange 
of ., Sabbath;" but is silnply the Church's \ver~: du~_to tlie'pronlised guidance of the ~ 
cekbration day of one of. the supreme Holy Spirit,· and' whether they ,were the'· 
e\'ents of Christian history. . pr()d~ct"()fnortllal evolution und'er the N e\v 

i. The Seventh-day doctrine is needed" Cov'enan't,:.,or n.ot, Inust be determined by
as a protest against the principle of legis- I an '4ppe'ar;to th~Bible; history, and experi--
lative ·authority in the, Church, and against. ence.· " . . 
the union of Church and State, of God and . T~~.st:ruggle.6f .the Sabbath of Jesus 
Ccesar. It has always stood for religious agai,-ist~~tbe,da)<:called the day of the sun" 
liberty. The at-tempted union of a sabbatic of Justi~:.Marty~~and "the venerable day 
idea with the Sunday has been largely due of tJ1e.suri" OfCol1stantine, for place/ and 
to civil enactments beginning in the fourth .pow¢r·iri.;theli,f~a11dgrowth of the'Ch~rch, 
century and extending to the nineteentJ:tand was;.)~p~ttbf that mighty conflict of the re
twentieth centuries; and to the decrees of ligiqn of<Christarl,dJ.?aul ,vithcontenlpo-
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rary J udaisln,"pagan' religion, false philos-
, ophy, and 'with the principle .of authority in . 

religion and of thi union· of Church and 
State,-a conflict that- issued in the Papal 
Chur2h with its mingled·strength and weak
ness'; good and evil. 

The Sabbath was kept in both the East
ern and the '\Vestern Churches either as a 
fast or a festival for centuries. On to the 
fifth century and even' later the sabbatic 
principle was 'not conceived as belonging to 

. the Suriday or the Lord's day as it was 
called. And ,vhile the sources referred to 

, as showing the early observance of the Sun
-day in the Church are 'of great value as 

history, they ,vQuld not be counted as al
together safe guides· in every matter of 
faith and practice. . 

. Justin lVlartyr( 4 165?) describes con
temporary religious observances on the day 
of the sun that follo,vs the day of Saturn, 
the day on \vhich'God made the world and 
'on which, the .Savior.f,rose from the dead. 
'His doctrine of . angels, demons, baptism, 
and the eucharist, however, 'would not be 
quite acceptable, I think,' to this ,body of 
Christian .ministers. His point of view as 

.. an . "apologist" seems to have been deter
. mined by pagan philosophy, and his theol
ogy by a desire to ~~accommodate" Chris
tianity to paga,n religion. 

,.,Tertullian (b 15°,..160) found place in 
his theology for legalism, asceticism, ma
terialism, and a strange doctripe- of super
natural po,ver in the ,v,ater" of baptism. 

The Didache is a valuable piece of re;.. 
ligious history, but it ,vould hardly be re
ceived as authority in the matter of baptism 
and the mipi'stry, or iiI its r~quirement to 
fast on Wednesdays and Frtdays, and to 

,say the Lord's Prayer- three times a day. 
The Ignatian Epistles, a chief bulwark 

of the Papal doctrille of the· Episcopacy, ap
pear in three' fonns,-·.·the longer -Greek, the 
shorter Greek, and a Syriac version shorter 
still. Upon' the que,stion of genuineness 
and of· there being any reference at all to 

• I Sunday-keeping see, Lewis' full discussion. 
But as the ~pisHes·st.and in, some transla
tions~ in the sh9rter Greek form Ignatius 
substitutes, in' doctrine, Lord's Day for the 
Sabbath. . In the longer fOim, with an ab
surd reference to, ,the inscriptions of two 
Psalms as' being. a ,prophetic looking for
,v!lrd to the "eighth" or 'Lord's D~y, 
he exhorts, his readers· to keep the Sab-

bath after a spiritual l11anner, and after 
the observance of the Sabbath to keep the 
Lord's day as a festival, the Resurrection
day. 

The unreasoning allegorizing of the Old 
Testament in the Epistle of Barnabas 'would 
be condemned by ,us all. He finds, for ex
ample, in the circumcision of his servants 
by Abraham a special reference to Christ 
and the crucifixion. 

Sunday as a religious festival gre\\' up in 
an environment that nlade its rise natural. 
but not in the course of a nornlally and 
progressively developing history of vital 
religion. The Resurrection was indeed a 
glorious fact; it was' inconvenient to ob
serve twq days; opposition to everything 
thought . to be Jewish was intense; Jesus 
and Paul and the Scriptures \\'ere nlistln
derstood; the tendency to comprOlllise with 
paganism and philosophy and sun-worship 
was strong; and the Church kept drifting 
away from her Founder. 

Gospel· ideas were practical and capable 
of realization in the course of a long pro
cess of growth. But religi,ous leaders of 
the early centuries disregarded truth and 
fact more and more; external forms and 
ecclesiastical authority took the place of 
true Christian ideas; and as degeneration 
proceeded the heads of the Church aCfJui
esced more and more in a systenl of doc
trine, practice, and organization, that was 
nominal and ceremonial, and was losing life 
and reality.-Ra1nsay. 

Antioch and Emesa, centres of Syrian 
Christianitv, were also centres of religions 
that made "'their influence felt througho~it the 
Roman empire. The worship of the Syr~an 
goddess of Antioch was a popular oriental 
superstition uI1der the earlier Ccesars; and 
the rites of the Sun-god of Emesa became 
fashionable under Heliogabalus.-Lighffo ot 
on "The Christian Ministr'y." 

Heliogabalus, the corrupt priest of the 
Syrian Sun-god at Emesa, was ROlnan 

. emperor, 2I8-222. It was his intention to 
merge Judaism, Samaritanism, Christianity, 
and the State religion into a single eclectic 
system in which sun-worship should pre
dominate; and to build a great temple in 
Rome in which side by side with sun-wor
ship J.ewish and Christian worship should 
be €ncouraged.-N ewman. 

"Th€ most importantepqch in the his
tory of the Lord's day is marked by the is-

, 
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sllcof the celebrated edict of Constantine . IIi the'medi~var Church there 'v·as a 
t (I 337), ...... This edict was clearly in- stea:<!i1y>;::growing teridency to' place, other', . 
tr:tHJed to pay honor to the gre~t Christian holy, d3$rSOri' rie~dy: the same level as the' 
il,~tival, although in accordance with Con.. Loid's,:'-4aY,.'Cind·,to guard all alike ,with, 
---tantine's general policy, it decline~ to quasi-sabbatatian and burdensome regula
identify the emperor with the religion tio~s. /rbis tenclencywas Inet, at the Re- · 
\\'hich he desired only indirectly to support , foril1ation, by a ,twofold protest. (I) On 
:tI1d only gradually to establish. The use of the "Continent generally, the tendency to re-
the heathen name of the "solis dies' with the ject,aH;:Ijolydays' and to treat tpe Lord's' 
\'ag-ue title 'venerabilis'-a title rendered day:as.a:Jjlatter of'church ordinance subject. 
more arnbiguous by the" known reverence to t~e,chtirch's,c;ontrol. (2) In England,' 
\\ hich Constantine had delighted to pay to Scopandtand 'HqIland, the placing of the 
the Sun-god-was probably something Lord's . gay O'll'a."~cr~ptural basis, as the L,': 

III ( Ire than conventiona!." This interfer- 'Christici!l-sabbCi.th,' surrounded, often, with 
tllce of the temporal power invested the more tha~--C-;-Judaic·rigor .-'. D~ctiol1ar'j,of. 
Lord's day with the strength and the 'Yeak- Chri~t'ia11,'~A1ttiqui~ies.:· L 

lle~:, that the ~.anction of civil Jaw must B'utthere ,vas' a third protest,-. that of 
nccessarily bring to religion. Later,' ec- scholarly,. emine'nt, English Sabbath-keep~ 
cle~iastical law united 'with the civil so that ,ing ' .. Baptists.' . This Nigorous protest was 
it \\'as said that the Lord's day superseded ans~vered'by' N.icholas. Bound who .·taught 
the ~abbath not by obligation of the qivine that the" observance of the "Christian Sab
la \\' but b\' the ordinance of the Church and bath" ,vas . req4ire'ci ·by the Fourth Com:
the custOll1 of Christian people. And the ,mandmetit. .. Atid')vIr~~Bound has been an
tendency to sabbatize the First day was due swered by history -in tIle divorce of this un
chietly to the necessities of the legal en- lawful illti6,n~ '. ' .. :. . 
f(IrCClnent of the observance of Lord's day, These Jhree~prot~sts' or principles canle 
fir~t hy imperial la'ws then by the decrees to Americaanctllave grown to four: (I Y
nf councils, generally supported by the sec- No Sabbath and'rio Lord's dave (2) The 
ular power.-Dictiollary of Christian All.. Lo~d's··day .. · (3}The "Christian S~bbath." 
til} II itics. (4) The. Seventh,..day doctrine. History 

~ahbath-keeping \Valdenses, our eccle- and Teligi9~s experience ask for a sabbath
:-ia:,tical and historical ancestors, 'vere for day ;-the,Ldrd,'s<i~y; whatever itsclainl for 
cellturies a living protest against the recognition by ,the Church~ has no Scrip-' 
-;preariing Papacy. Sabbath-keeping Nes- turalatlthority-Jo(' calling' itself a sabbath, . 
tl 'riaIl~ 0f ·ancient times; Carlstadt and for as the gt:eaf. ItaJia~l theologian Perrone 
~tl'rl1herg in Luther's time; and Sabbath.. sa):s; "Pro~estants'hClve no authority for the 
kl'cping- .\rnlenians of a more t110dern pe- Lor4'~ . d~yor infant baptisnl outside the 
ril I( I. are witnesses to a continued regard for traditions: of . the Church :" the so-called 
the Se\'enth day through the Christian cen- Christia11_:Sabbath has Chr.isti-an,. pagan, 
tl1ric~. Concerning the Ahnenians Bu- 'legalistic:,>ahd, P~paJ elell1ents; and the Sab
('hannan \\Tote in "Researches In Asia" a ,'bcith6f soine: Seventh-dav Baptists.-shall 
hundred years ago: "They are to be found I conf~ss:it., herel-seenls· to l1le tO"be part', 
~1l ('\'ery principal city .Of Asia; they are the Christia11ity an~' part that Judaizing legal
~'l'l1eral nlerchants of the East.... Their . isnl'against ,vhicJf the apostle Paul flung 
;.2'(·lkral characler is that of wealthy, inrll1s- his white~heat protests. Such sabbatizing 
t ril 'u~. and enterprising' people .. -.. They on any".Gay ,vin.Jead to dead fortnalisnl or 
kn'c pre:,erved the Bible in its purity. and to d~ese.c(atioli,-·two· of today's spiritual 
1 heir doctrines are,as f.ar as the author dangers~', But tHe Sabbath of' Genesis~ 
k l1()\\'S. the doctrines of the Bible. Besides, lsaia,l; J ei-emiah~'~ Jesus, and Paul,1s uni~ 
l1Jc~' maintain the solemn 'observance of versal, ,BiblicaI.' and Chr,istian. ~ . 
( 'hri~tian \\'orship throughout our enlpire on I In co~~lusioJl letnl~ outline. briefly, three 
1 he seventh day .... Are such a people then iUustrative. sets of stages in the history, of 
('lltitled to no recognition on our part as the e~91ution ofreIigion. -, 
il.'l1ow-Christians? Are thev forever to be ~ 1. '.' A 11101lg 'fhe:,Grccks.· 1. Nature gods 
ranked by us with Jews, '~lohanlnledans, an'd nature religioJl.2.: The H0111eric gods.· 
;llHl Hincloos?"-Le'wis. with·.a 're~igion.,()rheattty but not of hi,h, 
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lu;oz:al st?ndards.. 3. The lofty tea~hings 
of Socrates and ·.Plato. 4. A penod of 

, lower levels in religion, nlorals, and philos
ophy.' 5. The lifting power of the gospel 
anlong the Gentiles. _ . 

II. In Hebre·zu Histor·\'. 1. The eml
O"ration of ..;\braham, , aSabbath-keepel/,r 
b . 

Dods. ~. The'struggle for. supremacy 
, anlong the_Hebrews of polytheism,. he~o
theisnl and monotheism, and the legIslatIon 

" , , 

of }Ioses. 3.' ,The grand ethical monothe-
iSlU of A.nlos, Hosea, and Isaiah. 4. The 
St1~1ilue J erenliah weeping bec~use the 
blinded people cling to lower standards. 
8. The priestly -message and the wo~k of 
Ezekiel and Ezra; and the doctrine of the 

'so-called Second Isaiah that Jehovah God 
, \yill be exalted among men in righteous

ness. 6~' The confliCt bebveen Talmudic 
T udais~ and the 'doctrinal and practical 
theology 'of Jesus and Paul. 

III. In the ClzristianChllrch. I. The 
'K e\v Testament period, and the early 
"spread of Christianity. 2. The falling of 
'the Church to lo'wer levels in faith and 
: practice because of the blending of Chris

~ tianity with pagan religion and philosophy. 
3· The rise, doI11inion, and decline of the 

'Papal power. 4. The period of the Re
formation.' 5. The elevation of creeds to 
an un-Scriptural and ,unreasonable place of 
authority in the realm of spiritual things. 6. 
The answer of the 'spirit and ,vork of mod
ern missions and revivals to the attacks of 
deism and infidelity. 7. The present strug-

1 gle of religion; the Bible, the Church, ex
perience, and reasQn, ,vith agnostic science 
and' philosophy, destructive criticism, and 
practical atheism, for the rule over men's 
lives individually and' collectively. 8. The 
call, at this acute crisis, for a return in the 
spirit and liberty of the gospel to the faith 
of the N e\v Testament and the religion and 
ethics of Jesus, that many who really be-

, lieve in Christ and, religion but not in the 
, Church, may come to believe in' His holy 

catholic 'Church 'and to enjoy her sacred 
\vorship. _ 
, vVe Seventh-day people feel spme pride 
,,,hich ,ve would mingle with much humility 
and love, in- calling the 'attention of. our fel
low-Christians to the fact that it was this 
Christ who said, The 'Sabba,th was made 
:for man. And, as ',certain of your own 
writers have said;, J esusconceived of the 
Sabbath as a day'given to man by abenefi-

cent Providence; His lordship over it was 
the right to humanize it against the Phari
sees who had Rabbinized it; and what He 
spoke He spoke for nlankind to hear. 

And we believe that the return of the 
Church to the Sabbath of the Bible and of 
the Christ, which is the Seventh day, would 
be a forward religious nl0Vetnent haying a 
parallel only in the splendid fOf\vard move
ment of our day for the worI(rS evangeliza-
tion. 

*** 
The American vs. the Continental Sabbath. 

A great deal has been said and written 
about the old Puritan. or X e\\" England 
Sabbath. It is said that the great mistake 
of our Puritan fathers was in con~iclering
the adjective "holy" to belong to the day, 
as if there could be holy tillle. \\-hereas time 
is an inanitllate' abstr~ction' to which no 
moral or other quafity can be properly ap
plied. 

In other words that when we are cul11-
Inanded to keep the day holy, the manner 
of keeping the day is the thing referred tn 
and not the difference in the quality of any 
particular tinle. 

vVe are told that this is what J eSl1:, 111eant 
when he said that the Sabbath was nlade 
for Inan rather than man for the Sabbath. 
We are also told that when it is the Sab
bath in one part of the world it lllay be 
some other day of the week in other part5. 
so that if thre-e persons should keep to the 
strict letter of the command and observe 
every seventh day as the Sabbath. one of 
whom remained at ,home. while each of the 
others traveled around the world in differ
ent directions, on completing the circuit 
each would find himself observing a differ
ent day of the week as the Sabbath. ,As an 
argument to show that the Jewish notion 
of a holy seventh day is not correct. such 
an argument may be admis,sible, but sub
tleties of reaseming only perplex and do not 
help us. .A.s holiness applies to the indiyid-
6al and not to the dav, it follows that 
whichever day is usually set' apart as the 
Sabbath is the day we should keep holy
the "holiness" being a part of the Inan and 
not of the day. While. therefore. we may 
not fully sympathize with the old Puritani
cal notion of a holy day, we fail to obey ~he 
Scriptures unless we keep the day holy. 
OUT American Sabbath is, we fear. being 
almost lost sight of as a day that should 
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really be "kept holY4" The reasoning that thebeautifuI':';Cities'of Switzerland. The' 
(11lC time is as holy as any other is mislead- fo~enod~i:~catIi~a'ral·service \~TaS very well, 
illg, and all the nlore so beca,use in one attended,'but'the stores were freely open 
"l'l1se it is true. It "is the keeping of the daY.' ' and the 'day'secularized; possibly not so 
that must be holy, and this holiness consists'coll1PI('!teIyas irisome other parts of South-
ill ()hsen-ing it as a sacred day of rest and eni'Etir6pe,:bu'tso as to deprive it of the 
illr spiritual as well as physical improve-,' honor ,which ,is its due. vVe have within 
111l'llt rest for both bad and good. Whether out.lar.i~at, the~: present time only a. remnant 
this is likely to be helped by foreign travel of the. old Puntan Sabbath, fast dlsappear-
i, illustrated by the following experience ing-. the: moderniz.ed< ,:N e\v England Sab-,', 
, It IJne of our A:nlerican tourists, w,ho, \vhile batpan~:lthis.,~unday, of the Continent of 
~pending- a Sunday in tile vicinity of one 6f Eu'rop¢~taking,its" place. ' 
the old cities of Central Europe, decided to The old Puritan Sabbath was a vigorous t 
illlpnn'e the opportunity by carefully ob- protestagain'st a ,lax luorality. It had a 
"l'f\'ing what use was made of the Sabbath place among' the cl1aracter."building forces 
alld in what respects it was distinguished, when the stuff ,of which heroes are rriade ' 
irl'lll tl:e secular week. Early in the 'vas, indispensa~le to the existenc~ of' our' 
l11orning" he seated himself by a window to nation., , " ,', ' '. ' 
take nl,te of what he should see ,and hear. t>urriloderl1ized ,Sabbath is, in pa,rt~ a 

The silence was broken at abou,t five ' reactioll fronl,the legal severities of the 
(,'cit ,ck by the rumbling of a heavy wagon earlier.tilue; ano, like all reactions, its 
ll/aded with enlpty beer casks. Soon a wo- tendency'is to' crosstl~e golden line of what 
man. with a large and: well-filled basket ~is wise and tru'e; , , 
fa,tened to her shoulders, passed along the . The Sunday of th~ 'Continent of Europe 
:--tred. _\fter a little, other peasant WOluen is <brought to u$,asfreightage in the count
alld g-irls followed, bearing sinlilar burdens. le~s stealnships Which are stirring the wa:-
. \ " the city bells began to ring, people \vereters of the .Atlantic ceaselessh-. It is 1'10t 
tl I he seen, now one and now another, on stra~tge ,that tlJos~who ate c01ning anlong 
their way to an early nl0rning service, us by multitude,S should bring with thenl 
~I lI,n. in a field not far' atvav, a nlan com- the,habits of tqqUgl,lt and life in which they 
Illellced mowing. a woman' ,{vith 'a kind of havebeened~cated.. The srirring question! 
hall( I-cart gathering the- grass and wheel- is \~'hether the' fqreign leaven wifl assinli..;' _ 
in,L!' it a\\-ay. A. few, mOlnents later a huge late uS;".Or ,,~hether'itwill become itself as-
11 lad of beer passed along. .A Inan \vith a situilated by 'the 'vigor of our adherence to " 
J )u,hel ()r two of vegetables followed·~ try- the faIth \~hichhas, helped to render- 09r ' 
in,:.!' at e\-erY house to sell. Then people in land attractive tc{the Old \\Torld. 
hi diday dress, nl0ving this way 'and that, In order that-allr' Sabbath nlay not be, 
appeared, . lost the l11'any-,sided' value of it -lubst be 

\\'ithin the city the stores were open as brought into pronlil1ence. Its con~lection .-A 

u "ual. The prevailing sentinlent can be with the' prosperity.,of business Inns} be il- . 
.i udged of fronl the fact that an' excellent lustrated-.' The fact. that it is "the pearl of 
WI,mall. \\'ho ,,-ould instinctively shrink days'! for .the workingnlan nlust be 111ade . 
irrl)ll \\-hat was usually esteetlled ,,;rong, plciil.l., The relation of Sabbath observanc'e 
'-;tid to an A.lllerican friend ,\'l10 was telling to bodilyand-:.~nlental health funst be care-
her of our transatlantic ways, that she fully delnonstrated. ',And. above all. the 
~il( 1111d not know how to get along if she fact l1lust'be¢Qlphasized 'that it IS i'ndis:. 
CI 1111<1 not do her shopping on her way home pensable td the 'prevalence of pure and un-
h( I1n church. In the afternoon the shops defiled religion ';' that the church of -Christ 
\\'C'fe closed, and th,e time apparently large- ,vould lose.nlucll of~ts lifting power witht--l J, 

1,\' g-i ven to recreation and anlusenlent. The out: the day in w_hich' it gains closest con
I )\.'('r g-ardens seenled to be the centers of tact \vith Inincl anqheart. The ICJ.ddet 
;ll,tiyity. It was an open secret in musical ,vhich' stand~" :onthe earth, but which, 
circles that the best operas were given, as reach~s' up\vard ,beyond our sight, rests 
a matter' of course. on Sunday evenings. ineyety_,:da)~ ,'fqr tl~e soul whose hopes 

_\ sinlilar use of the Sabbath \VaS found; c1imbheavei1\,~ard;but 'on this hallowed 
Ly the sanle observer, to prevail in one of day: it . :si~ndstil()st 'plainly to our view. 

" / 
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There is an itnport III the ',vords of our 
.. Lord; "The Sabbath ,vas lnade for man," 

. of which we cannot· get the soundings until 
we can ullderstand~al1 ~ that is in man and 
all his relations and ,vants. Give to the 
'continent of Europe theN e\v England Sab
bath, and its ,vhole business, social 'and re-

. lig-ious life would quickly feel the influence. 
It would change the aspect of kingdoms 

.: and empires. 
If the .tide in our,larid is ebbing now it is 

a comfort to consider that the tide currents 
· change, and thought-tides are' subject to 
this vicissitude as really: as others. There 
are too 'nlan)~ cherished memories bound up 
in this day to adnlit of its easy displacement. 
The roots of the truest aI)d purest morality 
penneate l~t to~ deeply .. The piety ,vhich . 
is nearest the ':faith' of the heroes of Chris
tian history. is c~)Jinected with it too inte-
grally. . 

· It r11ay be that opposition to the clay is 
even no,," preparing. its own defeat by 
arousing the' Christian world with its pre
sunlptuouS· dema,hds. Linder the wise prov
idence of 'God evil often disconcerts itself. 

The friends of the. Christian Sab.bath 
ha,;e rea~on to be astir.· The day may suf
fer serious injury even when there' is no 
real danger of its being ~ost.-TJze Christian 
n'?ork and ,Ez'allgelist, 111 arch 21, IgoR 

The Ez'allgelist is eminently correct in 
the idea" that holiness pertains to individuals 
and their actions rather than to any specific 
period of twenty-four hours. It is also 
correct inst~ting that even the appearance 
of holiness is dis~ppearing, so far as Sun
day i.s concerned, and that its friends "have 
reason to' be astir. H . 

But the lcttger and lnore vital considera
tion lies in what reasons the Christian Work 

.and E'l'a.llgelist; and other religious leaders 
in editorial rooms and pulpits can place 
befote the people to induce them to "keep 
the da}~ holy." The actions of men never 
rise above their theories and opinions. 
Practical living is' governed by its ~oun-

· tains. . Thoughts .are the source of actions. 
History separates Sunday observance 

from the Fourth Commandment and the 
· Bible. rhe popular. theories among re· 

lig-ious teachers makeStthday a "N.e,~ in
stitution," distinct from ,the Sabbath which 
Jesus kept and purified -from Jewish addi
tion~ that were not. spiritual and opposed to 

true Sabbathism. Being thus divorced 
fronl the Divine law and ·the authority of 
the founder of Christianity, Sunday had to 
seek alliance with ROlnan Catholicisnl and 
civil la \v. Protestants have revolted 
against the Catholic church. They still 
cling to decaying Sunday laws. only to find 
repeated disappointtnent an,d increasing 
failure. The issue is no longer turning on 
the influx' of foreigners. It is Ill0St acute 
in view of Sabbathless' Anlericans. Evils 
are not cured by deploring thenl. Has the 
E~'al1gdist nothing better to offer than the 
possibility "that opposition to the day is 
even now preparing its own defeat?". \Ye 
shall be glad to reproduce fr0I11 the E'i'all
gelist reasons fronl the Bible. fronl the ex
anlple and teachings of Christ Lord of, the 
Sabbath. why its readers should keep Sun
day "holy." Either the people do not be
lieve they ought to do this or they are de
fiantly or indifferenth' disobed iel1t. if nnt 
"desperately wicked. ,. 

*** "The Seventh Day." 
"FrOt11 inquiries which are occa~ionally 

received it appears that there are S011le con
scientious Christians who do nut clearly un
derstand why the seventh (lay of our\\'eek, 
Saturday, ought not to be observed as the 
Sabbath, or the weekly day of re~t. The 
obligation to observe the seventh clay as a 
day of rest is based on the account of the 
creation in Genesis and on the fourth com
mandment. and if there were any certainty 
as to which day of the week is the se,'enth 
day in regular succession from the creation. 
there would be an argument for it~ obsen'
ance as the day of rest. But such is not 
the case. The week of seven days runs 
back to tilne ilnmemorial, preceding the es
tablishment of any monthly or yearly cal
endar, and its general prevalence atllong the 
early races of men is one of the strongest 
arguments for the truth of the narrative of 
the book of Genesis. But there is nothing 
to show that the regular succession of seven 
day periods has been 'accurately kept. In 
fact the Egyptians called Saturday the first 
day of the week, and the Hebrews out of 
hostility to their oppressors changed it to 
the seventh dav of their week. I f there 
are any stickle;s for the observance of the 
seventh day in exact succession of weeks 
from the beginning, it is rather more proba
ble that they should observe Friday as the 

I' 

J ,: 
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--e\'enth day rather than Saturday. Friday 
\\'as the seventh day in the Egyptian cai
l'ndar which was the most ancient of which 
\\ e have any aCGurate know ledge. Then 
:--;aturn, froln which Saturday d,erives its 
name. is the first on the list oflthe seven 
I Jlanets . fronl which the days of the week 
are nallled; so that Saturday would be the 
tirst day of the week. But the Hebrews 
,howed their disregard 9f the need of main
taining an exact ,succession of seven day. 
periods, by changing Saturday from the 
hrst day to the seventh day of the week. 
. \ nu the change lnade by the H-ebrews has 
come to be accepted by all the. world. The 
l':--~el1ce of the fourth corTIlnandnlent is 
()lJeyed \\'hen we observe one day ,in seven 
;t:, a day of rest. "Six days shalt thou labor 
and do all th\' work, but the seVenth is the . ~ 

~abhath of the Lord thy God." After six 
(lay~ of toil we are conlnlanded to observe 
the seventh day as a day of rest. What day 
(if our week in regular sticcession from the 
creation is the seventh we do not know. 
,\ nd as aitnost all the Christian world has 
ag-reed to accept Sunday as the day of rest, 
it i~ the best day, especially as it cOlnmemo
rates the resurrection of our Lord."-The 
If 'al chill a II, Feb. 20, I 90S. 

The foregoing fronl the TVatchl1lal~ 
~l'em~ to be based upon the claill1 that the 
E,~yptian calendar presents a week of sev
l'll da\'s. in which "Saturdayt is -the first . . 
day of the week." This assunlption' has ap-
J )eared at various tin~es within the last few 

,,\ l'ars; the authority, if any is given, being 
al1 lndefinite reference I1lade to Dion Cas
~itb. That our readers Inav see the fact 
a" it appears in the original r'ecords we sub ... 
.i' )ill all that Dion Cassius said, by :which it 
\\·ill l~e shown that the Egyptians had no 
~l1ch week of seven days, but that they 
11'lll1 eel certai n days a fter a group of planets 
ac(nrding to the supposed order of tones in 
Illtlsic. as held by-them; or according to an 
ill yol yed astrological interpretation ot the, 
t \\'cllty-four hours of the day. I 

THE RELIGION OF EGYPT. 

The religious systeIn 0'£ the Egyptians 
\\ as so conlplex and had so many local cen
krs and pronlin,ent Gods, that it might well 
j,(' called systems~ It 'involved a large time 
l'lement, but did no~ develop a week of sev
l'll days. The moon represented the "Di ... 
':ine Eye." which was intrusted to the care 
(,f "Thot," the 1\100n God, who led the 

1..'1. 

...•.... _. c.:'. ,'. ..~ 

Eg.xPtiah';Pallth¢Jri.as~hie(.. tillle I11eaSurer.' 
Thi§ ]UQc;tf. c.proP910gy produced·a year. of 
twelve ;i1)0l1ths" :e~ch.· having thirty days . 
This yea.:r.had· three general sub-divisions; 
the .,.peri()(l of ~'~W aters/' of' "Yegetation" 
and, .. of, "HaryesL" . Each month had its 
patipnGpd .and·was sub-divided into three 
·peribds'often days' each. A fest1val mark
ed tpeh~gihning:oftheyear, of each month, 
and;of .the lessetpetiods. 

11asp·e·ro,_· "The Dawn of Civilization," 
pag¢ 2~~ .says :' .. ' 

" ':-

. "Everiact gfcivil life was so ,closely al- . 
lied:to the religiot.ls life, that it could not be ' " 
'performed, without' sacrifice or festivaL A 
festivaJ . celebrated' ,the cutting of the dykes, 
another',the opening' of the canals, a_ third_ 
!he reC!pihg''Of~ the, first sheaf, or t'le cad'Y-
111g of the. gratn';a crop gathered br stored/ 

~ wi~hO"ut.a. festiv~l to 'implore the' ble~sing~' 
of the' Gods, ,votlld have been an ad: of 
sacrilege. and fr.aught with disaster." :-

T~is :lunar year of the Egyptian calenda-r' 
fell into':hopeless:'confusion because of .as
tronomical difficulties in adjusting it to, the 
solar year: N either a .specific . ,veek 110r 
CJ. 've~klyo:;,SahbCl:th"was developed in the 
Egyptiau:calendar, but almost every dav in 
~he ,'year'tarried,special virtues or evils· for 
Inen;·l)~C:·ause of its association ,vith sorne ',' 
influence.or, inCident.connected with the ;1 

God,S .. F.or.·ex.~am'p~le. all hours of the 'night 
" 1'·' k " h \vere. un uc v.' '. . c day was divided' 

, " .I ' .I .,' '. 

into three' periods: 'dffour hours each,- some-'~L..,<--· 
of \vhic~\vere:of "ill-omen" and SOBle pf 
"go04-omen." . ·An Egyptian had to ibe' 
,~ell ",up, ihhis knowledg~ of this comple~ 
and"tninu~ely divided-calendar" in order to 
keep,:himself guided :,b'y the good and gJlard ~ . 
ed against the eviL, Ari elaborate system-o£ 
charolsarid in.cantations ,vas formulated to 
secure 'irrtmunitv 'from evils. diseases and 
.misf9rttiItes,\vh~nev.er 'I11en . ~an afoul' upon · ' 
unluckyqays ()r"houis.· 

: :'.': '. DI9N CASSIUS. 

Dion ·qassius.a" rioted Roman.}a wyer, sen ... 
ator,S:P~etor and,'.Consul, was born in 155, 
A.' D. . Late·irt' life' he wrote a historv of . 
Ronl~, in.:'eiglitybooks~' each one covering 
a dedlde:~: fr6in:the founding of Ronle to. 
A. ·D~'229:··l\IanY of these books are lost. 
The 'gest:libraries ha\re books 3i-60 nearly 
cOln'ple~e,,:':Only fragments of the others re- . - ~ 
main.:Cassiusdied 230 ,A. D. \Yhat he' 
wrote' co.n.cerning.<fhe'nalnes oJ the·' days 
anlong t1~eEgyptiansis given here in full, . 

.J.," 
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to correct rilis~pptehension and renlove the 
confusion that prevails, in the statements of 
those who evidentlv talk about '\vhat Dion 
Cassius says," withotit knowing what he 
said. The following translation is from 
the ,Diaglot, Greek, and Latin, edition of 
Stuzi\\"s, \'01. I ,po 299, seq., Leipsic, 1824-
1836. Describing the ~apture of Jerusal~tn 
by POtllpey in 63 B. C., Cassius says: 

"·Chap. 16. He obtained possession of the' 
cit~" easily, beirig received by. the adherents 
of Hyrcal1.U~, butthe temple which was held 
by the opposite 'party he, did not capture 
without great labor. It was situated on a 
hill and fortified by its own walls. It could 
not have been taken had it been defended 
equally on all days; but upon. those days 
\\"hich are natllecl after Saturn, they inter
llli tted the defense, since upon those days 
they cease fronl all work. Through 111eans 
of this liberated tinle, opportunity was given 
to 'the Ronlans to unclernline the walls. 
"\ Yhen the R0111ans discovered this CUstOtll 

I" , 

on the, part of the enemy, thev did not press 
the attack sharp,!y on other dc1.ys; but as of
ten as the days of Saturn caille around thev 
renewed the'" attack 'violently. Thus they 
were overcome' upon the day of Saturn, in 
\yhich they :\Vould do no fighting \vhatever. 

, ,Thereupon the 'treasures "rere snatched 
away, the kingdonl \\fas given to Hyrcanus, 
and ~-\ristobulus was led away captive. 
These are the events\vhich occurred at that 
tinle in Palestine; for thus the whole' coun
try which extends froril Phrenicia to Egypt; 
along the l\~,diterranean Sea, \vas anciently 
called. It ,vas also known by another nanle, 
J uclea. and the people Jews. 

"Chap. 17. I do not kno\v from whence 
this nal11e arose, especially si~ce other men 
bear it who live according to, their statutes 
'and cUStq111S. although aliens. These peo
ple are also found among the Romans; and 
although they have been often diminished, 
nevertheless' they have increased and have . J" . 

achieved the liberty of observing their cus
t0111S and -laws .. They differ £r0111 the rest 

,~of nlankind in almost all things which ap
-pe'rtain' to. the cttstoms of life; but most of 

, a1t in this; that they recognize no othet gods 
but one, wholl} they ,vorship \vith the great-

both large 'and very beautiful, but open and 
without a roof. They consecrate the day 
called. after Saturn, on which they do many 
things that are very singular, and they en
gage in 110 serious work whatever. ..'\s to 
who this God of theirs may be, or fronl 
whence this cultus sprung, much has been 
said and nlany have attempted to tell. 
l\Iore, this present history cannot do. 

"Chap. 18. Bat concerning the days 
which are referred to the seven stars called 
planets, I think it began with the Egyptians, 
and spread an10ng all 'men, but not from a 
very remote period. It appears to Ille that 
the ancient Greeks knew nothing of this 
custonl. But since it is now in use alllong 
the Ronlans. and since it obtains among 
thetn as though it were a national custom, 
I will state in a fe\v words in what Il1anner, 
and according to what rules it was insti
tuted. I think there are t\yO n1ethods, 
neither of which is difficult to understand. 
hoth of which rest on a certain theon". If 
that harn10tn: which is called the fourth . 
(tcssarooll) and is belieyed to hold the fir~t 
place in nlusic. be referred to those stars on 
which the whole arrangement of the heay
ens depend. we folIo,,· the order in ,,-hich 
each one accot11plishes its rey()luti(Jn. if. be
ginning at the extrenle circle. the nne dedi
cated to Saturn \\-e leaye out the t\\"() which 
conle next in order. and designate the 
fourth by the natne of its goel: and again 
after the sanle t11anner, leaying (Jut the next 
two, we conle to the seyenth; and going 
over the others in the sanle \yay, "-e giye 
to the (lays stlccessiYely the nanle of the " . 
god to WhOl11 the stars are dedicated; we 
shall find the days agreeing with the order 
of the heavens according to a. certain har-. . 
mOtl\" In mUSIC. 

"Chap. 19. Such is said to be the first 
systenl; the second is as fo11o\ys: Ent1tller
ate the hours_ of the day and the night. be
ginning with the first. Assign the first hour 
to Saturn. the second to Jupiter. the third 
to }Iars. the fourth to thesutl. the fifth to 
V' enus, the sixth to l\lercury. and the sey-. ' 

enth to the moon, thus following the oreIer 
of the circles ·adopted by the Egyptians. 

- est zeal. K either:have they in Jerusalem 
'any ima'ge.s~_.They deem their own God to, 
be without bodily form and unchangeable, 
and they surpSlss other mortals in devotion 
to their religious cultus. Their ~emple is 

"Go through with the process several 
~times. _ When you have gone through with 
the twenty-four hours in this manner. you 
will find that the first hour of the following 
day falls to the sun. Proceed in like nlan
ne~ with the twenty-four hours of this day, 

, , 

, , , 
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:ll1d the first hour' of the third d'~y will fad The JeWish'CycJop~dia, volunle, 12; p. 482, 
~ I) the n100n. I f you apply this method to say~, ~', _,- , . " -: > - " 
~'ach of the other days, each day will fall to 'f;The~'Bjblic,al',vritings contain no traces 
t he god to whonl it pelongs.' This is what of -'Ciny;¢uston(o-f .naming the days of the 
i~ reported concerning this matter." \veek,after the'~even-planets, nor had this 

Cassius was not discussing the origin of. custom, Joundanlo'ng the Babylonians afl;d, ,:: 
the week nor the Sabbath question. He t~e>~ab~ans,~ear.ing origin~lly on. the 
had discovered the identity between the dlvlslons,qf tHe '\veek Into seven days, SInce 
~abbath, on which the Jews would not it ,'yas :a nlere- numeral coincidence that 
tig-ht, and the day named "Saturn," by the ?even planets ,vere assumed in these primi~ 
Egyptians. This led him to inquire why tive' astrological: conceits. In the Baby-' 
the day of Saturn was thus nam~d. He, .Ionian homencla'ture' the first davof the 

.. ,: 

~'i\·es two involved' and wholly distinct ,veek \VaS unaer.~·the tutelage of Sham ash, . 
theories. both of which are astrological. the' Suri ,;, the second under that of Sin, the 
The first is based on ari Egyptian theory 1\100n; t~e third under N ergal, 11ars; the, 
concerning tones in music, according to the fourth under Nabu, ~1ercury; the fifth, un
~chellle of a don1inant "Fourth" in hanno- red'1rlarduk (Bel), Jupiter; the sixth under, ; 
nies rather than a dominant "Seventh." Ishtar, (Beltis), Venus; and, the seventh " " 

,'~ "(1 

, I 

This tllusical theory starts with Saturn as· un'der -Ninib, ,Saturn;" - ' 
the planet most distant frol11 the Sun. Then, ~ber:llard Schrader, D. D., Ph. D., Pro-
1Iy a confusing skipping about-perhaps fessor ·ofOriental ,languages in the Uni
a fter the supposed order of the "hannony ver~ity.of' Berfiil,Gerniany, first of author-_ 
flf the spheres"-seven days were· named ities ill his field,of scholarship, discusses the 
if Ir "those stars on which the whole ar- relations' between, the Babylonian- calendar " 
rangelnent of the heavens depend." This ·and: our>universal week, l11inuteh:, in Vol. 
1 heorytnade Saturn's day identical with the on~; of, "The: .(1-11leiform. inscriptiolls a1ld 
~ahbath Ot) which the Jews, refused to fight. the ,Old,T estament," second edition p: 18, ff. 

The second !heory was equally astrologi- He.scf):s,:' "The week consisting' of seven 
cal. but not lllusica1. It depended upon an days ,was'-u~knownto the .. J\egyptians -and 
arbitrary assignment of the twenty-four the; Greeks, who ,had a week of. ten days, 
h'ltlrS in each day to the leading planets be- [see ab<?v~~-' . A.'·H. L.], and to the Rotnans 
,L!-inning with Saturn, as in the musical (before tJ:te time o£'Christ) who had a 
...cheme. but passing to tlie first hour of the week of:eighf: days. It was ~ introduced 
i, dlowing day for the assignnlent. This atllong the Arabs" by'the Jews~ It was an 
... c henle brought the Sun's day first in 'the ancierlt' Hebre\\r: institutioil; and has been 
~rOl1p of days dedicated to the planets. pronounced accordingly pre-AIosaic. ,* *' * 1\ 

\ \'hile Cassius was not considering the That .these BaQy10nio-,Assyrian planetary 
f jlll'stion of the week directl)~, his explana- deities,- in their nunlber seven, were also 
til IllS coincide with the order of the univer- kno,vl1 10 the Aramrean }Iandcei. is obvious ' 
... al week of the world-calendar, beginning fron{their:'L£ber .. 4dam£, in which we find 
\,-ith the day of the Sun and closing with ll1entioned in sticcessiQl1: Sun,_,\Tenus. ~fer-
1"e ~lay ~f Saturn. In~te~d of .indicating- cury,' }1:oon,~aturll (I(aiwan), Jupiter . 
;~1l }'..gTpttan week, beg1nning WIth Satur- (Be1},~nd Nergal (Nerig). .Also the Sa- . 
d;t:-, Dion Cassius confirms the Jewish, i. e., - . bceans 'in'~Iesopotainian '-'lIaran were' ac-
t' lC \~·or1d-wide order of th:e week. Note quai~t~d ,,"ith the'<'seven planetary deities as ' 
:~ 1~() In chap. 18, that Cassius expresses his the deities of the week-days, and n10reover 
l_ ' ('rsonal opinion only as to the origin of the in the_ o'ider ,,:itIi-,vhich "we aTe--- ifatlliliar: 
.f'~f ,man week in Egypt. \ It is evident that Sun~ )foon!' NergaIC~Iars), N ebo (:\fer-
Ir;\: ,knew nothing of the Babylonian \veek. cury); Jt~pi~er-(Bel),<;_\Tenus (Beltis), Sa-
It IS now well knowl1 that the Romans got turn,: {KrOllos)._, A010ng\Vesternnations, 
'he week frOtn the Hebrews. , especially,Hle Romans. the institution of the 

That the week in its present order, the S abbatiI11t',vas ihi'roduced bv the T e\,"s in 
':ays being J1ut11bered b~t not named ante- the -early:,daysof, the etl1pi~e a·lo~g with 
Ilated the ~res.ent namIng and!, \V~s inde- the. "ins~ittition ,c>( the -seven-day week, 

-~ 1(>l1de~t. of It. 1S shown by nUln~rous high (Calendi·-SabinuIJl).The individual deities, ' 
:'~lthonhes, an10ng which are the following: to ,vhoni:tl1e sev~n days of the week were 

,- . ;. -
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sacred! are' entll11erated by Dion Cassius, 
.[ see above.-' A.,. H',L.] and Isiodorus of 
Seville, about A.D.'6so,gives them in their 
traditional order-' with their Latin ,names: 
die~' Solis, dies Ltlnce, etc." . 

J .' l'Iore need not be 'adduced to sho\v that 
the assunlptions concerning an "Egyptian 
,veek beginning with Saturday'" are with-

I 

out. any historic foundation or authority. 
vVe must record our regret that so able a 
journal as the Watchman has pennitted it
self to be misled in this matter. 

NOTE.-If any reader desires full historic and 
philological information concerning the Origin 
and Identity of the Week, he will find it in my 
"Biblical Teachings Concerning Sabbath and 
Sunday," pp. 90 to 1..1.0. 

_. 
_ .... - - --.~- --_.- --- -- - . ." -- -====== 

I EXTINCT SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST SCHOOLS 
• 

(vVith a single exception, the following sketches of Extinct S e'venth-day Baptist S choofs 
are drawn from the same source as the sketch of DeRuyter Institute in the :\-Ionthly Edition 

.of the RECORDER' for March. That of West Union Academy was prepared by the present writer. 
It was hoped that an illustration of each of these schools could accompany this article, and an 
effort was made to obtain them. But none of Farmington, Big Foot. or Petersburgh has come 
to hand. The work accomplished by several of these schools was of sufficient importance to 

.-warrant extended treatment,' both of text and illustration, and. it is to be hoped that at some 
time in the future, this may be done. ' In the meantime, these brief sketches will serve as re
minders of their:existence and mission~ CORLISS F. RANDOLPH.) 

,BROOKFIELD ACADE~IY. 

1841 ~1876. 
Though not chartered as an acad'emy un

til four years . later, still the Brookfield 
Academy really had its origin in a select 
school opened in the' fall of 1841 by Giles 
l\f.Langworthy, ope of the first teachers in 
DeRuyter : Institute, \vhich \vas founded 
about- four yearspi-evi()~s. After four 
years of successful m~nagement, it was 
thought best to · complete the organization 
of the school by securing an academic char
ter. A.ccordingly, in 1845 this step ,vas 
taken, and for the ~ucceeding thirty-one 
years it continued in that capacity, foster-
. ing the spirit of popular' education in that 
and surrounding communities. In, 1876 it 
,vas deemed best 'tej yield'to the populqr de
mand for a free school and' convert the 
academy into a public' high school.. Giles 
.NI. Langworthy, Lodwick C. York, James 
Bailey, .Charlotte \Y. l)exter, and Charles 
W. \Vhite \vere teacher:s in the select school; 
and after' it ,vas char'tered as an' academy, 
among its principals and teachers we find 
the names of Lodwick C.' York, Philander 
"Vood, Rile'y T.Taylor, Ferris Scott, Ed
'\vinvVhitford, James H. lVlessenger, A. R. 
Cornwall. a 11r. Robinson, Gilbert Jeffreys, 
D. 11. Haggart, \V'. D. Williams, and a 
:rvlr. Richmond. 

.. P'NIONACADEMY. 
1848-1883. 

Late in the autumn of 1848 Rev. Ethan 
, P. Larkin opened a.select school in Shiloh, 
N. J., and the following. spring he secured 

its incorporation as L· nion Academv. 
Among the pronloters of this enterprise 
were such 111en as Dr. George T01l1linson, 
Deacon I. D. Titsworth, who at that time 
res·i·ded in that part of the State. Isaac 
vVest, and Hon. Lewis Ho\\·eIl. 

This was the~ pioneer school of acadetnic 
grade in South J ers~y. and was of great 
value in edufating nlany young people in 
all that section of the State. Professor 
Larkin, assisted by ~Iiss Susan E. Cran
dall as preceptress, and ~Iiss Amanda ~I. 
Crandall teacher of music, continued as 
principal for nearly three years. During 
this period he rendered lnuch valuable sci
entific assistance to the agricultural inter
ests of the State, by securing a thorough 
analysis of the large deposits of marl in 
that vicinity, and demonstrating their great 
value in fertilizing and restoring the ex
hausted soils. 

He ,vas succeeded in 1851 by Rev. \V. 
C. Whitford, assisted bv his wife, 1\lrs. 
Ruth H. vVhitford. Thev relllained in 

01 

charge of the school two years, during 
which time it continued to increase in at
tendance and us~fulness. Lectures on agri-

, cultural chemistry were given 'by Professor 
Gurdon Evans in the winter terms' of those 
two years. F or the succeeding ten years 
the school was conductedbv the follow-. 01 

ing principals: C. Rollin Burdick, vVillianl 
A. Rogers, James Williams, George E. 

. TOlnlinson, and Charles H. Thompson. In 
1863 Oscar U. Whitford, and his wife, Mrs. 

. E. A. vVhitford, were secured to take 
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,harge of the acadelny. During the fpl-_.A~~10N" ACADE)'IY. 

',;~\:t~ S~~a~';:~St~~k t;f!~el~~df::h;av~~:~ "., .~·I854cI894. .' , 
111ent and rank as an institution for· hr-gher 1ibi()H.'·'::Acaqe~y~ ia:t,-:'Albion, Y\Ti~consin, 
('ducation. A new and 'commodious build- .h!d~i its·.~origin, i.n a~ ~ction tak~n by the 
ing' was erected at a cost of $10,000 in Nortpw~stern ·AssocIatIon a Year or hvo 
) X67, the attendance. was increased" and .pre~louS'tP the "establishment ~f the ,school. 
the class \\'ork . was thoroughly reor- The,rewas'a, .tnovement to found' 'a . de
~·anized. In 1869 Professor Whitford -re- nOn'lii1~tiol1al school that should be under; 
"igned in order that he might enter upon a the;control of the Association. For several' , 
l'( lurse of theological studies in 'Union Theo- years there,had~been, an acadelny at 11ilton ' 
lng-ical Seminary, in ~ ew York City. The -Wisconsin. B~lt:the people of LAlbion de~ 
following named .. sired that the pro- 1 

principals in turn posed school to.be 
~l1cceeded him: B·r under the care of 
(~. Ames, Gurdon th e A.ssociation 
F vans. \\r ardner 

J should be located, 
('. Titsworth, Ceo. j at .A.1bion: Ata--
~r. CottrelL Satn-) 
urI Howell, Lewis session of 'the As-
J lowell. Joseph \\T. sociation held, in' 
~rorton, and ~Iiss 1852 or 1853 it ~vas 
\ S D . v 0 ted that the' : nna . aVIs. , 

Then, in the. year ,plate which should' 
J X82, the scliool . obtain the, largest 
rca sed to be subscription_ in its 
kno\yn as t:nion favor should have: 
-\cadenly and was the school. The re-
transfonned into a suIt of the canva~s '. 
free public school. was in favor of .Al-. 

, b ion! and th e , 
FARJIIXGTOX 

.:\(' ADE)'IY. 

1849-1852. 

. , school ,vas located! . 
there. ".But the 
friends of _ ~Iilton 
.A.cadenl\~· were un.:. 

.·k willing to abandon 
t he i r cherished 
hopes of making a 
pernlanenta n d 

. '. st1c~essful 'schpol 

In 1849 an acad
l'll1Y was establish
t'( I in Farmington, 
1 I I i no i s where 
t here was a slnall 
r hurch of Sabbath
keepers. anc1was 
llJHler the manage
llll'nt of Professor 
.r ;tJ11es Hill. A conl
~ 110c1iotls b ric k 
llllilc1ing had been 
(', Instructed for 

. 'of the one that had . 
REV. ETHAN PENDLETON LARKIN} ~H. f>~' . ::'. already been es: . 

1829-1887. " .,':,,'.:, ~., tablished for near-
(Founder alld/ Principal of. UlliQlt.;Acad~niy,at Iy ten years .. He?ce 

Shiloh, lYe-w 1 crsey. Professor~' ot,LtJ.tin}·': ~ronl th~ open~ng 
mzd of ]\/ atural Ht~stor~ .. at ,A'I- , .' " 0 f· the A.1blon 

fred Universit3;.)~ :-c\· , ," ", .AcadelllY in t?e-
. '.. .....,'. fall of 1854 to Its 

; he school, al\d for several ternlS it was 
:!Itencled by nearly a hundred students. But 
I he .hopes of its founders were not fully 
J'\:ahzed, and after about three years it 
:assec1 into the hands of First-day pebple . 
~ ts life as a Seventh-day Baptist institution 
. \ as too brief to render any very permanent 
-,-Tvice to our people. 

c1os~. ~s:.a, deQ2fI1inatidnal sdpol in -1894, ' 
a 'perk>dpf forty: years; there was a spirit 
ofrivaJrY:betwee~ the: two schools, situated-. 
only:.abotit,ten miles apart, which Illayhflv~ 
acted as.a::,vhol(!some stimulus to each. ~Tn_ 
doubtediy~:;nlany :more people received, the 
advahtage~: of a ';goqd 'education th,rongh 
the' exist~rtce . of: ~both'schools than would 

"; # 

, .. ...... . 

'.,-
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U~ION ACADEMY, A.L SHILOH} NEW JERSEY. 

(SecoJld edifice of the Shiloh Church) and the first bllild
'i,Jlg occupied by the Academy}. 

, .ba ve occttrredhad ,there been but one. 
Rev: Thomas R. vVilliams ,vas the first 

,'principal of Albion Academy, and his wife, 
pr,eceptress~ They ,labored thus for seven 
years, being assisted during that time by, 

, ' L. Pope, ]. L. Hicock, ]. A. Badger, Daniel 
B. ~laxson. Miss Eliza: Potter, l\1iss A. 
A. L nce; 1\lrs. J .L. ,Hi cock, and in music 
lVliss 'Heleri Clarke, and' Nlrs. Clarissa 
LiYermore. "AJso Rev. A. R~ Corn,vall was 
:associate principal for five years." and upon 
the resignation of Professor vVilliaIns in 
1861 Pr~fessor Cornwall assumed -the' full 

control of the school, in which capacity he 
remained until the close of the fall tenn of 
1878. Professor Cornwall was aided bv C. 
H. Thompson, Rev. Asa B. Prent1ce. ~,'ho 
conducted the school one year in the ah
sence of 1'lr. Cornwall; and bv Professors 
E. C. Beach, ]. Beardsley, Tlulre Kll111lien. 

r- and_~. B. Anderson. ~'liss ~rarian "". 
\.~,~(afterward 11rs .. A. B. Prentice). 

served as preceptress one year. 18h3--l-. Pn)
fessor Cornwall was succeeded bv Ed win 
lVlarsh as principal from winter tertll 1878 
to the close of the spring tcnn 1880. From 

. ' ';'" 

. lJXIOX ACADEMY} AT SHILOH} NE\V JERSEY. 

(lVew building; now used as a public school building.) 
" , 

i l;at time until the 
. d 1 () f I 883 the, 

-' hool\\'as closed. 
rj' hen Frank E. 
\\'illianls becan1e 
jlrincipal and re
mained two years, 
,\ iter the school' 
\\'a~ conductefi hv 
~an inrd L. :\1 ax

... , 111. Charles Clark, 
:ll1d Daniel E. \Vil, 
brd. each serving 
;1 ~ principal for pe
ri(H Is which the 
\\Ti ter cannot defi
llitl'h' ~tate. it was 
tll1alh' decided bv 
t 11 e T rl1stees In 
C;lar(re t hat it :--

\\'Iluid not be wise 
to I cnntlI1ue the' 
... t npHrle for exist-:-. :-. , 

l'llCl' a::' a denonli- ' 
iati',llaI ~ c h 001 : 

acc1lrding-h' , 
o " 

J X(q. the 
1 n 

school 
l,n 'perty. con~i:;.t-

. ..' . 
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\V,h j 1 e Albion 
" Acaden1Y renlained 

as a Seventh-dav 
Baptist school' it 
was most loyally 
sustained and en- '\ 
courag~d by the 
strong church and 
c 0 n1 111 u n i. t y in ' 
which it was situ
at~d. But even so· 
brief ,a history as 

. t his In u s t be. 
,shou'lel not fail to ,'" 
Inention in particu-· 
lar, Dr. C. R. 
Head, who, during 
the entire history of 
the school, for a, 

", 'period 0 f forty 
, ,Years. was the 
, . 'President of t11e 

Board of Trustees, 
a III 0 s t efficient' 
,vorker,' and con
tribu ted iargel y' to . . 
Its maIntenance. , 

, . I NE'V ~IARKET SEMI-
]11.~~ rCJt t lre~ c~m~ REV. A~IOS R. CORX\VALL. N ~\RY. 
lll'!( I~"tl:-' ric For t,-,-'Cllty-t,tCO years an, i1.lstrnctor, iJi~<-Al':': 8 86 
11l1lIdll1g-s. erected bioll Acadel1iy. alld'for SC'l'cllteen 'years ol,tha,t I 54- I I. 

~lt a cost o~ $,I8.- period its pri1lcipal. Hc had .. prepiOllSL)!,' :"been' The. s.an1e year 
.~{ II:. and. situated an i1lstrllctor in ,DeR~lyter I1lstitute.: After.-fev;. that Albion .. ~cad
• '],1 a heat!hful tract ering his' cOIl1lectio1l 'with Albi;oil, he7.uas ali ,act- emy was founded 
,.j land ot ten acres, i'l'e temperallce lecturer. in the ... Northwest
\\ a" sold to Pro-· 
f(·,,()r Peter Hendrickson, who conducted 
t,l h : acadenn" as a private- e11terprise 
J. 'r ,,( )} 11 e seven Years. He th en sold 
i, i, interests therein to tpe :N orwegian 
I.lltherans, \vho are no,Y in posses-' 
:- ' 0 Ill. 

, ' ,', ,", ern ,Assqciation;. 
ther:~w(l~f a 5CP991 started in _ New l\farket, 
Ne\v'i,JerseY;:'and ,'called the New ~larket • 
Sen~inaty.o ., Its'~ 'leading promoters ,vere 
Rev.i'Hals~y, H., l3aker~, Hon. David Dunn, 
Deacon ' Isaac' ,D. Titsworth. l\Iartin 
Dunn, ' Jacob 'Tistworth, L H. Dunn, 

\ ---

ACADEMY. 
(From all old,'l('ood Cllt).· 

, . , 

" 

" ,~, 

, .... 



. , 

;' 

" 
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BROOKFIELD ACADEMY. 

(From a pen,cil draunllg by Clarence Beebe). 

Jeremiah Dunn, an4 James C. A.yers. 
Mrs. Ruth H. Whitford was secured as 

the first principal,' and the school was 
opened in Th1arch, 1854. Rev. William C. 
Whitford," the late ,President of ~'lilton Col-' 
lege, ,vas then pursuing. a- course in Union 

Theological Senlinary, New \..-ork. ,After 
a few ternlS were taught in the upper room 
of the public school building, and in one or 
two private houses, a stock cOlnpany was , 
formed, a beautiful site secured, and a Con
venient building erected. For a few years 

NEWMARKET SEMIN .\RY. 

(Front a recent photograph). 
r 

• 
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l::e schuol was very 'helpful in the education 
\·f a good number of young peQple for life's 
duties and in preparing others to enter still 
'ligher schools. But the public schools of 
the times were also aspiring to give the 
ll1a:;ses better educational facilities, and in 
186r this senlinary g·ave way to the popular 
4icmand for free public schools of better 
~rades, . 

.\mong the principals who succeeded 
,\1 r:;. \ Vhitford were ~Iiss lVIiranda Fisher, 
:\Iiss Josephine \Vilcox, Nliss 'August~ :F. 
Creen. ~Irs. Henry C, Coon, Jalnes ~ttll
l11an~ and Miss Sarah Denton. ~ 

servic,esQIr:'the,"Sa;hbath. ,~ut their hopes 
wer~, i1¢v~~Jul1y'~'realized. The school was 
contin'ued,':but- :'9- : short ' tilne. G.' Asher 

. Will~am~'>~~as''itsfirst teacher and princi
pal.,": ,He,. was succeeded by James Stillman. 
Neitl1er fund~' nor patronage 'v~re sufficient 
to encoupige its. continuance. , ,.' , 

. ~. -:BIG.- F.OOT AC.~DEltY. . 
. ". ".,. 

',' , " ~I:857- I88I. /' , 
At:W,ahyoith, :Wisconsin, situated on Big 

Foot', Prairie, ,vas:'another growing society 
of~evell:t.h::'day Baptists, who \vere also 
thirs~ingf()r Ia,rg:er, draughts from the foun-

. " .. . i", 

...·~t 

., 

. , 

,'" 
WEST HALLOCK ACADE:\lY: 

(Froni a recent -photograplz)~ 
, -,' 

\VEST HALLOCK. 

1857. -

\ 

The year 1857 gave birth to a greater 
I: :ll11ber of acadenlic schools among Sev
I.,:lth-day· Baptists than any other year in 
, 'lr histc;:>ry. The people of West Hallock, 

I : 1., were interested in _ encouraging efforts 
provide opportunities for their young 

: en and young WOlnen to keep abreast with 
: ',e spirit of the times in,education. A suit..: 

hIe building was erected, which for a time, 
',':ould serve the double purpose of pro
~:iding for a school of academic grade, and 
:::'0 furnish a place for holding r~ligious 

tain<?f knp~vledge.> .,'.1'6 satisfy this need a, 
subst,an,ti,aJ ,brick ,building ,vas constru.ted 
in 18'si;:,t\yo ~t<?ries, high, and at a cost of 
$4,QOO, to,:beused as 'a. school buUding, and, 
for' > SabbatH worship. The: school was 
named' Big ·Foot Academy, and ,vas opene'd " 
in the-faU"of 1857 with DanielB. Maxson 
principat,·, . ' . 

·This scijool 'had a liberal local p~tronage .. 
for t~enty:;:fouryears and ,vas t.hen chang.;. 
ed '·i~t~· a:}ligh school according to the pro
visions: co£' !he to'Ynship' system of public' 
gradedschobls in that State.' .As anacad
ennr'it exerted a ,vholesome influence over 

~ '. ..... 

all 'th~t' .lqcality "and gave the \Valworth 
. .' "'. .. 



.... 

~i'" ,~' p • 

- . 
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church and, SOciety of 
,Seventh-day .Baptists . an 
enviabl~ reputation as 

. prollloters of education, 
sobriety and good citi
?enship.' The principals 
who conducted ttte acad-

. . elllY afte'r the resigna
tion of Professor· Daniel 

. B. l\faxson, were, J. 'A. 
Badger, Henry C~ (:oon. 
.A.R. Crandall,. \Vanl, 
ner· C. Titsworth, -Lean
cler E. Livernl0re, J. S. 
?\Iaxson, Frank Place, 
O. E. Larkin, ·'F. O. 
Burdick and .. rvfazzini 
G. Stillman.· 

, ~ 

PETERSBURGH •. 

. 
Baptist School at \Vest 
lTnion, the countv seat 

" . of Doddridge County. 
\'irginia. now \Vest \'ir
glnla. Previous to that 
t i 111 e, Dr. Ethelbert 
Bond. John S. Da\'i~, 
and SaIl1uel Preston F . 
Randolph had p u r
chased a suitable sit'e i'lr 
a school \\'ith a small 
house upon it. that hall 
previously been llsed i"r 
a private. select schoc,]. 
This property \\"a~ taken 
over by the. ne\\". org-ani
zation, which "'as fiilally 
incorporated :\pril Iii, 
1852 • as the \\'e.;;t l-nillll 

The 'same year,. 1857, 
a school of acadenl

.-\cadenn'. ' 

.-\I110ng the It'adill~ 
HOPKIXTOX AC'-\DE~IY. 

(Fro1Jl Gil old photograph). 
spirits in this tntt'r

prise, besides those already nlentioned. wcre 
Joseph Jeffrey, Lodwick H. Dayis. Jepthah 
F. Randolph. \\'illianl F. Randulph. an' I 
Rev. Azor Estee. 

ic grade wC}s instituted by Rev .. A.zor Estee, 
, in Peters burgh" N e\v York, and was con

ducted by Leander E.: Livernlore as prin-' 
cipal, assisted by G:harles H'. 'rhompson, in 
higher, mathemati~sJ Miss Frances E. Still
ll1an in, music, and ,n1iss ,L. E. J\!Iaxson in 
oil painting and crayoning. This school 
was continued until the spring of 1$59. Its 
distance from the village' and the difficulty 

- experienced in securing satisfactory board
ing.,places fOJ; the student? led to the aban
donrpent of t1f1e 'pi'oj ect. . 

WEST' '·UN:ION . 'ACADEMY • , 

.. A.s early as December 4, 1850, formal 
steps \vere ta);{enfo establish a Seventh-day 

•.•• · •.• ft._ , 

.. 

' .... 
, -,' " ,.' 

,'.-\ new building was erected. and f''lr a 
tilne the school flourished. But a train 1)1 
untoward cirCtllnstanccs set in~ and the 
growth of the academy, at first retarded, 
was then wholly stopped, and deC:l~ an 1 
abandonment sOOn followed. 

. -\nl0ng those \vho served as pritlcipal~ 
of the ,AcadenlY, were Stephen Thoma" 
\Vest Potter, of Scott, New y""ork: Dan
iel l\faxson Burdick, of Little Genesee. :\ ew 
York; and Rev. Azor Estee. 

? . 

WEST UNION ACADEMY. 

(After a .pencil sketch by Franklin Fit:: RaJldolph). ., 

; .-
, . 
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~liss Esther, the daughter of William vVeI'ls. ,These\vere too small for -the ac
F. Randolph, and probably her 'brother c01111nod~tiol1 ·of. applicants, 'and when the 
Ezra, as well·· as ,Benoni Jsrael and Bobert . wirit~rhad passed the school \vas removed 
,\lexander, sons of Joseph Jeffrey, also to Lincohl HalL" \\Then winter returned, 
ta ltg-nt in the building. . these· qtiartc"rs . \Vere not comfortable, and, 

()ne H. T. Hays was probably the last the sChool ,vas rell10ved to the lower floor 
teacher to OCCUPy the building before it 'of' rhe'h<;>use now· owned!. and o~cupied br 
"'as sold to Isaiah Bee, Augu~t 8, 1856, Paul j\f.·Barber.,' There It contlllt1ecl untIl 
\\'ho taught two tenns in it, after which it its terin~rtafiori··'in June; 185.9 .. 
\\"as no longer used for school purposes. . The ~ sttidents'and cOllinlunity, became 
1 ~t1ring the Civil.War, itwas used 'as ~ ho~- " deeply int~ereste~l"in "tl~e scho~l, dl1d plainly~ , .. 
111tal by the Unl<?n Army, after· whIch It .saw the'lleed of better facilities. \Ve quote.' 
\\'as transformed Into a comfortable dwell- the first entrv in the Stockholders' Record 

• ,.".t . , . .,._ ing" house. 
The corporation did not pass out of exist

ellce until December 18, 1863, when the 
:--tock was all transferred to Jepthah F. Ran-

'I·"· . .'. ': '., . .... , ~, 

, ",~ . . 
. , ' 

<, ,," 

'-:: ;. 

-

of Hopkinton Acadeiny : 

, <·",HOPKIXTO:\. ACG. i,I858. 
"At a meeting called by the friends of educa:' 

tion,-and'pe,ld. in th~ vestry of the First S~yenth-

',' "".. !', 
- >,' -

.', " 

' . 

TIlE SILAS GREEX~L\~HOt;SE . 

(A t Aslza'llI(1Y, Rlzod c 1 stand) .. 

dllJph, and the records finally placea'in the 
hands of Franklin F. Randolph, the sec
:-l'tary of the corporation. 

HOPKIXTON ACADE~IY. 

1857-186g. 
The following history of Hopkinton 

-\cadeIllY at }\shaway. Rhode Island, has 
l,tcn kindly furnished by \Villianl L. Clarke 
il,r this occasion: 

In the fall of 1857 a select schobl \vas 
('pened at Ashaway by William L. Clarke, 
a nd continued for two years. There \va;s 
no suitable school building for such a 
:;cJlool, and roonlS were taken on the second 
Hoor of the Silas Greenman house, the old 
tcnenlent house now own,ed by 1\1rs. 11. A,. 

day Baptist meeting~. hous·e of Hopkinto~, R. 1.,. 
the meeting was~::illed to order by Re\,. Joshua 
ehrke. _ .~<- ,"" '.. ", ' " 

"Voted ThaC\VilIiam 'Potter be chairman and 1. ,. <.' _ . 

S. S. Cart, Secretary. . ',' , .. 
"ReEolution presellted: py Elder. J. Clarke:, 

(tRcsoh'ca, That.a'ilcrcademy is the imperati\'e'need 
of the youth in .this ·comm'unity~ and that it is th~ 
duty of the. parents,guat<iian.$, . and friends of' 
educjltion to' erect· such an institution as soon 
as pr'acticable.· . 

"The'resolution \vas· discussed by Elder Clarke, 
T. :Nl. Clarke.'].', Dr Babcock,. and N. Saunders, 
and then'adppted.: '., . " 
. "Voted ,That a· comnlittee of. fifteen: be ap-, .. .. . 
point~d t<;> 'ascertain the' amount o,f ft1?ds that' 
will probably . be 'hecessary to raIse ,tor, s~ch 
an institution .. and"tepbrt at the, next meetIng .. · 
. "VOted. That- Joshua Clarke, Joseph Potter, 

·0. B; ,Irisli,S. ,C., Can:, ]. R. \Vells. \Villi~m 
Potter, Henry Lang";9rthy; T. ),1. Clarke,Damel 

! '. 
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RESIDENCE OF P. ~I. BARBER. 

(At Asha1.uaYJ Rhod~ Islalld). 
, ' 

Babcock, X. K. 'Lewi~, J. L. Spencer, J. D. 
,- Babcock, Nathan' Saunder-s, George Irish and 
. \Villiam L. Clarke be the committee. 

," .\dj otlrned to August 22, ~I858, at 8p. m. 
at this place.' 

"5 'C CSt . I II . • • ARR, eere alJ. 

On October 16,.·r858, a cOlTImittee of one 
\\"as appoilHed ~·to circulate a subscription 
paper and solicit~id for' the erection 'and 

. establisbnlent of' an academy .to be located 

. on lot now, -owned bYNlrs. Lucy I\1axson. ", 
.At a ll1eeting held four days later, $2,525.00 
\\-a~ reported. a~ subscribed. T'~e I charter 
was granted July 6,· 1859, and~lthe school 
began in December' follo,ving~ll Professor 
Joseph \V. l\Iorton, Principal; ~Irs. I:Ienry 
C. Coon. Preceptress; Henry Co Coon, As
sistant; frances E. Stillman, lVrusic Teach
er; HarrietE. I\'lcOmber, Primary Teacher 
during spring term, and until fall ,of 186r, 

. when the Primary Department was, discon-
tinued.· '. " . ' 

These teachers remained until 'the close 
, of the school year for 186I-2. 

. In r862 the fall term ,was omitted. Then 
AIr. and l\Irs.· HenrYC. Coon took charge 
of the school until- the close of the school 

, . year of 1864""5 .. ' . 

From 1865 to 1867 Alanson .-\. Palmiter 
was principal, and Amos C. Lewis followed 
for one and two-thirds years. resigning at 
the close of the winter tenn of 1868-9 on 
account of his ilnpaired health, and the 
school was then discontinued. 

Of the aforesaid cOinmittee of fi fteen, 
appointed August 7, 1858, each. -excepting 
George Irish, served at sonle tinle as Trus
tee of the academy, together with Rev . 
Joshua Clarke, Rev. A .. B. Burdick, John 
. ~I. Barber, \Villiam Potter, Jr., \Villiam 
.A .. Langworthy, C. C. Lewi~, Jr .. ()liver 
Langworthy, C. X. .~ndrews. Peter C. 
\Vells, Lester Crandall, C:;. (~. Stillman. 
John Cundall, J. Larkin; \VeIcOIne B. Bah
cock, Paul ~I. Barber 2d, S. C. \ VeIls, E. 
Blake and George B. Carpenter. 

S0011 after the discontinuation of the 
school, the Joint School District. K os. 2 

and 4. of Hopkinton. \ and 8. of \Yesterly. 
was formed. and the academy property 
deeded to said district, where, ever since 
that date. an excellent graded school. with 
a High School Departnlent, has been nlain
tained, at an average annual expense ex
ceeding three thousand dollars. 

=======================================~~==-:-:-: ----- - - - . -~--.-- --_._-_._-_. . 
Some time ago, ina certain association, a 

church letter ·wasr.ead after the following 
tenor: "~lembers received, none; dismissed, 
none; died, none; married, none; given to 
missions' duri~g the year, nothing; paid 
pastor, nothing. Br~thren, pray for us that 
during' the·rtext year we may hold our 
own." ., 

Such a church needed revival, tand such 
• 

-" ---

churches can be found even toda}-. I'll 
looking over the reports of a synod or con
ference it is remarkable how frequently a 
zero stands as an apology for the neglect 
of pastor and people, and represents utter 
stagnation of the spiritual fortes. A church 
of this class needs, first of all and most of 
all, a baptism of power, are-energizIng 
from above.-Exchallge. 

. j. 
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REV. WARDNER CARPENTER ~ITSWORTH • 
Pr~pared by Corliss F. Randolph 

\Vardner Carpenter Titsworth was born 
at Shiloh, Kew Jersey, October' 3, 1848. 
lIe was the eighth child and fifth son of 
I ~aac D. and Hannah l\nn (Sheppard) Tits
\\·orth. Through the strong religious influ
("nces of his early honle life, he became an 
active nlelnber of the PIscataway Seventh
f lay Baptist Church, of New Market, N e\v 
.I ersey, at the age qf fourteen years. About 
this tilne, he entered the preparatory de
partment of .. -\lfred University, where he 
remained nearh" three vears.' \Vhen eight
l'l"n years of age. he entered A.t11herst Col
lege, ~Iassachusetts, from which, four years 
a iterward, he was graduated in the classical 
Cf Iurse. 

In the year 187~,' he becanle principal of 
] :ig- Foot :\cademy, at \Valworth, Wiscon
:-in. This position he resigned after a year, 
tf) accept the principalship of the Union 
.\cadenl)" of Shiloh, ~ew Jersey. At the 
rlo!'e of the first year here, he resigned to 
C'nter upon a course of study at Union 
Theological Senlinary in K ew Y 0rK City . 

. \ fter a year's study at Union, he ac
c('pt~ an tirgent call to' become a teacher 
ill t~e Public High School, at vVesterly. 
}\.hnde Island. This step was taken with 
l11) thought of abandoning his duties in 
the Seminary. but for the purpose of pro
\'iding himself with the means necessary 
tfJ complete his course.' 

J Ie remained at \Vesterly for two years, 
and in the autumn of 1875, he re-entered 
the Semi.nary. where he 'remained until the 
(f ,mp1etion of his course in }'1ay. 1877. 
] )uring- the last year of his course here., he 
~lif>p1ied the pulpit of the First Seventh
da\" Baptist Church of New York City. 
1 luring the sumnler of 1876, he filled the 
pulpit of the Pawcatuck Seventh-day Bap
t j.;t Church. at \Vesterly, Rhode Island . 

.\ln10st inl111ediatelv upon his graduation 
from the theological" seminary, l}.e'entered 
,'pon the pastorate of the Seventh-day 
1 :aptist Church at Farina. Illinois. Here 
he renlained until the end of February, 188~, 
;t1most four years. when he became pas
tt,r of the First Hopkinton Seventh-day 
I ~aptist Church at ~~shaway, Rhode Island. 
1 )uring his residence at Farina, Illinois, he 

- ,. - '. . 
Inarried Miss Isabelle H., daughter of Dea
con;' Henry:\V~. and Sarah, (.Ayars) Glas-
pey" of that' church. ' 

He reinained)it Ashaway, until :\ugusf, 
. 1883,\vhen. he' .be.came pastor of the First· 
Alfted SeVenth-d~y. J?aptist . Church, at A.I
fred,-Ne\v York~:, .. . . 

In" the rneantinle, premonitory symptonlS 
of toe fatal pUhlloI~ary disea~ewhich iwas to 
cut sh.ort' his career. of usefulness~ had al
ready nw.de their appearance., This fact he 
COnl111Unicated to a few intinlatefriends who 
were 10t11 , to have hilll lea,'e the' nlinistry, , 
a,nd.whourged hilTI to r'emain iIi that \vork, 
hopipg that the:change of c1inlate involved 
in his change of':pastorates would be bene
ficial to :such ai1~'extent that his life would 
he Inateri~lly lengt,hened. But .these hopes 
were vainl. -,After ,. SOlne interruptions, he 
finally resigne.d" his past<>rate at .Alfred in 
A.prjl, J889J and Jeftthat work to return to' 
it no InOre. .;\fter three years ,.of swiit ~in
roadsof~the deadlY malady that had seized 
upon hiin,he entered' into eternal rest.' at 

. the home. of his~ father l in Dunellen, Xew 
J ersey, 'April 24; -1892. ' 

For hvoyears ' of· the tinle he \\~as at 
Ashcl\vay, Rhode Island, he was an active 
meniber'Of the_Board of .. ::\Ianagers of the, 
Seventh-day Baptist ~Iissionary Societ);, 
'and- duririg the greater part 'of his residence, 
in Alfred, N e\\~ . X ork~ he mairrtalned a sinli~ 
lar relation to the" Seventh-day Baptist Ed
ucation Society, hesides.being a nlembe.r of 
tne Board·of Trustees of Alfred L-:-niversity. 
In FebF~ar}·~ 1879, he declined a. call from 
the Boar~, of l\fanagers of the - ~Iissionar'r 
Society :to. become a~ missionary in the em
PlOY, of ,,tHat· Board, at Shanghai, China. . 

In the"auttJnln ,.of, 1887, he accepted. a 
call to'. the.chair· of the Latin La!lguage and 
Literature.' inA~lfred Universit\", partly be~ 
cause of his, love. for teaching. and partly 
becauseqf. th~:; hope ,-that it migh~ benefit 
his' health.'· .A.'t· tlte close of the academic 
year,; ho\~ever:,he":yielded to a ~all to return: 
to the pastorate .he had vacated but a few ... 
nlonthsbefbre .. vVhen his health failed the 

I. }.Iuch()f· the 'material for this sketch has been 
drawn:ifromo:themiriut'es ,·of the General Conference 
for 1892 ~nd from 'yariotis issues, of the S .... BBATH RE-
CORDER'., - ',':- .. I 

~ ~ -= ' 
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following spring, he went to Louisiana, and 
shortly itterwards to Florida, where with 
the e~ceptiot1 . of a visit to his. fat~er's at 
Dunellen New Jersey, during the summer 
pret-ious 'to his death, he. remained until 
:a. short tiIlle before his d~cease, when he re-

. turned. finally, to his father's honle. 
During the greater part of his stay in the 

Soqth, he contributed, editorially, to the 
colunl11sof the SABBATH RECORDER, the last 
article frOlTI his pen. appearing in the issue 
for .. April 7, 1892,. less than three weeks 
before the ,eildof his life. 

Of his various pastorates, that at Alfred 
presented certain problems separate and 
apart frolH the others, and that too, over 
and aboye .the· ordinary church problenls 

,. that distinguisq. anyone pastorate from any 
other. . 

. . In this respect, first o.f all, Alfred .is a 
college to'\~n, and a.t that· time, certaInly, 
the pastor of the ·.church \vas, to all intents 
and purposes, the . college preacher and spir
itual adviser of ,the student body. Further-.. ~ 

nlore.· the fact that ~1r. Titsworth had taken 
his college and . divinity courses both outside 
the pale oJ the Seventh-day Baptist denOlTI
ination and: since 'that tinle had not been 
brought in- close'contact \vithAlfred Un'i
,rersity~ \~;as' sufficient to . raise, with some, 
doubts ,of the \visdom of the choice of such 
a man to- fill . the place occupied for so 
many years by Dr.' Nathan V. Hull, whose 
every thought and endeavor had been to 
build up and strengthen the University. 

But all ,such . apprehensions proved 
groundless. Thene\v pastor rose to the 
fullnleasure' and' dignity of the. position. 
His relations' to the University \vere such 
as to Inake~imone of its most power .. 
ful and trusted, friends,-so regarded by 
trustees,' faculty, and students, all alike. 
His long years of close, vital contact with 
young men and young women, first as a 
student and' then as ~. teacher, coupled with 
a .keen analytic penetration of character, 
and a nature intensely sympathetic \vith 
young p~ople, fitted him in a unique way 
for his1new duties,' and it was not ,lQng until 

. his hold upon the sfudent body, who ,at
tended the, regular Sabbath morning ser
vice as a \vhole, irrespective of creed, was 
such as to 'give him an influence over them, 
that in certain respects, at. times, surpassed 
that of the faculty itself. 

It \vas no easy matter· to shape his ser
mons, \yeek after ,veek, year in and year 

out, so as to be attractive alike t9 the stu
dents and his other parishioners. Hut this 
he accOlTIplished; ,and nlore too. If, in the 
course of events,. it appeared to hi111 to be 
his duty to step aside, occasionally, and 
direct his discourse specifically to the stu
dents, it always contained, nevertheless, 
strong nleat for parents and guardians alike, 
for he dealt with the principles underlying 
conduct of human life. and not nlerely ''lith 
individual acts theIllselves. A .. supreIlle test 

,of his strength in this respect occurred 
sOtTIething 1110re than a year after entering 
upon his duties at .-\lfred. under the per
sonal observation of th~ present writer. 

It was about the time that the craze of 
roller skating was sweeping oyer the coun
try, and a large COll11110c1ious rink with all 
excellent skating surface had been erected 
at Al fred. J t "'as generally understood 
that sonle of the trustees of the l~niversity 
held stock in the enterprise. and it· was 
rtlll10red that at least one Inember of the 
facultv was financialh" interested in it. It 
speedi-Iy' played havoc wi,th the studies of 
the students. and the power of the authori'
ties to cope with the situation seen1ed to be 
paralyzed, ,particularly as Inany of the best 
fatnilies of the village patronized the rink. 
:\Ir. Titsworth, comprehending fully the 
character of the situation as soon as it be
gan to develop, ~,"aited until the psychologi
cal ITIOtllent, and then preached a pointed, 
incisive, clear-cut sernlon dealing with the 
principles underlying the variolls sports 
and ganles such as young people are likely 
to indulge in, and their relation to the con
duct, and.their influence upon the character. 
of ladies and gentlemen. The senllon con
tained no threats, no coercion. It was sin1-
ply a plain statement of facts in their true 
relation to one another. Individual deduc
tion and application were left for each of 
his hearers to make for himself or hersel f. 
The speaker was listened to with an intense. 
absorbing interest, and all wondered that 
they had not seen the subject in that light 
before. The skating rink was doomed. But 
the day before, and it was highly respecta
ble-the rage of the village. Today, strip
ped of its tawdry robe of' fascination and 
its true character revealed to the public 
gaze, none cared for it. And the man who 
had brought about this transformation of 
public opinion, had only strengthened the 
confidence in himself of those whom he was 
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anxiotts to influence, and hq.d incr~ased' their 
rl'~pect for his j udgnlent and adVIce. 

11 is sernl0ns which were altnost always 
\\Titten, were ;ell1arkable for their simpli.<:
it \" and for their direct, forceful !O~IC. 
J '"resident Allen, who was rarely' 1~11SS1~lg 
fr(Jtn his pew during:\I~. Titsworth s ITIl.n
i~tratiolls, cOll1111ended hlt11 as a ITIo~e.1 ser
lllunizer.· lIe possessed the rare abIlIty !o 
~l't forth great solid, fundamental truths ~n 
a retnarkably clear, sinlple nlanner. 

] r e was a pioneer in the nl~Vetllent for 
pa~tor's training classes, and Inaugurated 
(/:1l' at :\]fred. I h~ was likewise one of the 
tir~t ~e\'enth-day Baptist pastors to o~g?n
izl' a Young People's Sqciety of ChrIstIan 
Endeavor, which he did at :\1 fred. 

"\s a general religious leadet:, he had al- , 
, read \" taken high rank before the close of 
hi~ ;ctivity and had the allotted span of 
t hree scor~' years and ten of vigorolts life 
heen his po;tion, he would doubtless have 
dt\Tloped into one of the strongest leaders 
\\'110 have ever appeared in the history .of 
~l'\"enth-da\' Baptists. He possessed the 1n
tl'lIectual a;1(1 1110ral qualities requisite for 
~l1rll leadershio. ~Joreover they were virile 
and of the finest fibre, and. that too in the 
hig-hest sense. He had looked the dawn of 
th" twentieth century squarely in the face, 
and caught sOIllething of its spirit. Life 
and its present opportunities were his gos-

pel. . . 
\ Yhen the lanlbent flame of hIS It fe ,vas 

extinguished, Seventh-day, Baptists lost one 
of the purest and brightest lights t~ey ever 
held, I 

HOME NEWS 

DODGE CE);TER, l\IINNESOTA.-.An inter
esting oratorical contest that crowded the 
Opera House was held on March 28,. be
tween the pllblic schools of th~ county. A 
boy and a girl had been appointed from 
each of the schools of Dodge Center, I\as
son. Alantorvtlle, West Concord, and Hay
field, to represent -it in the contest. All 
the contestants did well, but we could not 
help feelingesp.ecial pride in the:ecord 
nlade by our own young people. FIve of 

r .. 

~hose taking part:~~i."e·:, Jessie Langworthy, 
~IyrteI1e:~Ellis, ·lu~tinEfnst, :\Iyrol~ Lang-. 
worthy, and EI.win. "::\IcKean, were . Se~
enth.;.dav Baptisfs. ··Of- these, ~Iyrtelle El~lS 
and> J u'~tih Ernst \\'?n' first prizes, five-dol
lar gqld:<pieces,. gIven by }Ir. Cooper, 
banker.. ", _ 

Let us not' feel. too discouraged because 
sonle 'of the' YOtlng people leave the ~abbath, 
but think of tne Joval ones we stIll have. 
Let "'1:15 do' .\vh~f\ye ~~an to sho\v. appreci~
tion of th~se,'and.· lielp them all \ve are able j' 

that tlley;~ lilay . ~e:ep ,true. \1' 
L. L. C~f; , 

• "" " < • '., • • I 

. ':' r ........ '. . . ,'/ 

X f:\v ·~\L\RKET,';X.r-'· Like ll1any others. 
we, too; e}ljQY the~Hon1e X ews ~epartITIent 
of the REcoI{I)ER~'and,therefqre tecl that we '1 

should h~lp occ'~sioil~l1y in its contributions. ( 
F o~'l(),\'ing a' ·16ng-establishecl CtlstOlH.,' 9~r 

church ·held services with the First BaptIst, 
Chu~ch 'Of 'this p.I~cedttring the week of 
prayer, and~o rnllchinterest was. tnanifest~ 
ed ~hat union Ineetino's .. \vere contInued· dur .. 
ing the rest o{tlJe n~onth.Thirteen ~a.ndi
dates were baptizecl, , five of whoin JOIned 
our'tht1rch~ rhe two Christian Endeavor" 
Societies ':~have hee'n holding services in a ' 
near-bv .. schoolhotJse and plan to continue 
theIll, "reekh~ throughout A.pri!. ' 

Rev .. \V~iter L .. Gree.ne was in attendallc~ , 
at the ll1eeting oiiti,e Sabbath School Board,'··: 
and also,\rerv successfully conducted a Sab-
~bath~ Schoo(Institute .at ~ ew :\Iarket., .A 
ntunber of people. were present frOtH, Platn-/ ;. 
field.' "and one froln the K ew York Church. 
Thr~e services were held... . 

~·unda)~,. A.priLs, \\~as· the ;egular t.lme .. · 
for :our annual churthand SOCIety lTIeettng. : 
The' bUSIness session 'lasted nearly all the 
afterll00'ri~~ '.Onetrustee was· reelected, and 
considerable othe~· business was tran~ac~ed. _ 
The 'reports in .gen.eral \vere .very gratlfYIng. c 

In the evenil1g the l11en s~rved supper at the. 
parso'nage~ ··This,;,to?,,·is beCOnli!lg a yearly 
cuSt0111, . liked by ~a.Jl, and espeCIally ap.pre,.. 
ciated ,4bv,the '\VOnlen. .A. short progranJ "
,vas giv~ri, ·including the reading of several 
inferestirig • letters froll1 absen~ ll1elnbers. 
While ,ye'fee~ tbat,we are few 1n nUl11be!s, 
still\\re~te resolved to push forward. \\~Ith 
rene,ved"energyduring the .~ext .yeat:", ear
nestlY'striviilg to ma~e reahttes troll1 sonle 
of the' pos.sibilities, lYing, before us. . 

• ~! " >:.' '.' ... ,.. . 'E. c.' R. 
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EDITORIAL I 
.~--

,I 
Easter Thoughts. 

,"Ring out,' ye bells, of heaven, ring out 
That Christ has risen from the dead; 

o Earth, lift up the gladdening shout, 
" And let' it through the wide world spread. 

No, day since this fair, ear'th was born 
\Yas ever with such rich grace filled, 

As that first glorious Easter morn 
That with new life and glory thrilled. 

Let' sacred joy fill all the£e hours; . 
Sing, a'-my soul, exulting sing, 

Rejoice ,vith' all thy ransomed powers, 
Rejoice in ,Christ, thy Saviour King." 
The, glad Easter morn ,vill have just 

passed, when thjsnumber of the RECORDER 

starts upon, its mission of love to its readers. 
I know: there ,are those ,vho do not believe 

, . 
in taking notice of these festival days as 
they conle 'and go, .·lest, perchance, some 
heresy i1lay cre~p fn to undermine our faith. 
But s0111ehow-\\-e have ahvavs felt that 

, ,., 
much is to be gained by the, concentrated 
ttIought of 111illions, being fixed at the same 
time upon the s,amegreat gospel truth. 
There is a gain of-po,ver over hunlan hearts 
\vheneven the nlelnbership of anyone 
church unite to think and pray and talk 
upon any ph~se of gospel teachings. The 
power of even two 'or, three, nlet together 
of one accord inllnited ,vorship, is recog
nized the, ,vorldover. How nluch more, 
then, must be the. gain ,vhen all .Christian 
peoples, of whatever race or clitne, con<;en
trate their thoughts, and devotions around 
the subject of the ,Christ-"child, as at Christ
mas, or the subject of the Resurrection, as 
at Easter. ,_ ' 

So, then, it is not to 'give prominence to 
any particular festival day that I take up 
the pen; but rath~r,'jus,t ,no\v while Chris
tians the ,vorld over are thinking of the 

sanle thing, to turn your thoughts toward 
the glorious truth of the resurrection of 
Christ. VVe would be lacking in true love 
for Him whonl we trust for salvation, if Our 
hearts did not burn anew within us at thi:-; 
time, while all about us t11en ,are giving 
prominence to the one truth upon which 
our faith is based. "For if Christ be not 
raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your 
sins." Jesus "died for our sins according tu 
the scriptures," and he "was raised again 
for our justification." :\nd now nothing
can be nlore appropriate than for each one 
to join in the universal praise of the risen 
Christ and so to recognize anew the personal 
blessings that conle with the fact that Chri~t 
is "risen frOt11 the dead, and beCOl1le the 
first fruits of thel11 that slept." 

*** 
Nature I!:nforces Easter Thoughts. 

There is a great propriety in placing the 
Easter festival in the springtil11e. X othing 
can be Inore suggesti \"e of resurrection 
glories than the bursting bud and opening 
flower after winter's long night. The icy 
bands of death have been broken, the vernal 
sun is wanning into life the fair forms of 
earth that faded and passed a\\"ay in au
tumn, and all ti.ature rejoices today in .the 
glad new Ii fe of a resurrection nlorn. The 
great world of Ii fe and beauty, with it~ 
vitalizing sunshine. its joyous hirds and 
beautiful flowers, joins in the glad choru~ 
of all Christian nations to praise f-finl. who 
brings life out of death and pledges life 
everlasting beyond the g-ra ve's long- night. 

Let us, then, catch the spirit that COl1le~ 
from bursting bud and opening flower, and. 
filled with the prophetic rays of hope it 
brings, believe with full confidence, that af
ter our budding and bloOllling shall have 
been followed by life's winter, and the chill 
of that winter chased awa\" bv eternal sun-

, _. 
shine, perennial spring will await the faith
ful in a better land. 

Not long ago the tOll1b of nature held all 
these fair fornls in cold enlbrace. The 
weeping cloud and 1110aning winds were 
sad and gloonl]" as they joined in the solenlt1 
dirge over fonTIs of extinguished life. Hut 
now all is changed. The sOlTIber drab of 
NOVelTIber has given place to the bridal 
robes_ of Spring. Earth and heaven seetTI 
\vedded anew, and a glorious resurrection 
has burst the tOlllb. llow cheering to those 
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\\-ho approach the winter of life, anq. must 
~I)on enter the gates of death! How this 
··rod and staff': ought to comfort "in the 
yallev and, the shadow r' 'Ve nlay learn in 
the Bible that Christ is the resurrection and' 
t he life, and tl~at those who die trusting 
in hill1 .shall live again. i\nd all nature 
ioins in the glad song that "Since from 
~\-inter's dark conles spring's st1dd~n light, 
immortal da\- will break the grave's long 
Ilig-ht. ., 

:k*:lc 

'The Gibraltar of Our Faith. 

~0J11e one has said, that whoever PQS

~l":,ses Gibraltar holds the ~Iediterranean. 
These words kept ringing in my soul as I 
approached that fanl0us rock fortr<ess; and 
as \\·e were escorted up her steep sides and 
through her rock-chiseled winding sub
\rays, by port-hole after port-hole with 
mighty guns cOtnnlanding land and sea, I 
could not resist the overwhelmingconvic
tinn: that the owners of Gibraltar held. un
disputed right of way to the greatest in
lane I sea. 

DJring this interesting visit, I could not 
help thinking of another saying I had some
\rhere seen, though I cannot renlember its 
an thor, to the effect that the resurrection of 
Christ is the Gibraltar of the Christian's 
faith. I cannot tell you how the object les
~nn of that nlighty stronghold served to em
phasize this truth of the resurrection. In
deed, it canle to me lflany times that day; 
especially, as we sailed away through the 
ctraits into the sea, with the mighty rock 
k,oming up in the twilight shadows, did I 
realize as never before the sublime gran
deur of the gospel truth which it had illus
trated and enforced. ~Iore than ever did 
T come to see what an impregnable bulwark 
t he Christian finds in the fact and the doc
trine ~f th~ resurrection. It seems that Jesus 
him!:l~lf made this the climax of his earth:.. 
J:" work, and after him the ~postles staked 
:t11 their hope upon it. They felt that hope 
\"as vain Hif Christ be not risen." Several 
times had Christ Inade his resurrection' a 
,ig-n of his divinity and Messiahship, and 
] In wonder that after it came to pass -they 
~ hould make it the rock upon ,vhich their 
hopes were built. I fear we do not make 
enough of the resurrection truth, in ou.r ap
peals to men. We often sing and talk of 
t he Babe in Bethlehem, of the mighty deeds 

.of the, Son of nlall, and of the sacrifice on 
Caivary's·cross ;,btit not ,so much about the 
pow'~r:' 'over' death and -the grave' as ,ve 
inight. ~Vithout -this, the miss,ion of Christ 
,vQuld have proved- 3.,failure. 'Vhat if he 
had stopped short of the cross? He 'might' 
have. lived his matchless life just as he did, 
andex~~lplified the true spirit even, to the 
end ~ out if he had evaded the cross~ the real 
PQ~ver to:dra\v aIr men unto hitllSelf would 
have. beeri lost. ,Still .further, after he had 
gOJ~e the'enti're length of the Cah-ary path 
an~lexpired onjhe'<:ross, if that had been 
the end, there w'Ouldhave been left" little 
ground for our ,bope; 'i-Iad-he relllained in 
thetonlb-'~'vithout the fulfilnlent of the 
prOlllises,conce'rning (he resurrection'- the 
diyirie ,: Christ could.' never, have existed in 
the,minds, of .Inen,- asa real Saviour. Other, 
Inartyrs ,ha([li,ved .CQnsecrated lives and 
diedfor~a greatc~use;, and since his day, 
hundreds have_thus lived and died .. But'-
no one ofthenl ever -attested his power and 
proved hj~:claini,by bursting .the bonds of 
death. ' " 

This theil is God's acted ".-\t11en~' to all 
the,teachings of Jesus. The 'disciples based 
their hope not upon the babe in the manger, 
nor yet-: upon his death on . the cross. If 
these., ,had 'been all. then we ·should be -"of 
all men most nliser~ble;" for the One whom 
they. expe:cted, \vQuld, redeenl tl~enl, had 

, seemingly been unequal to the task~' and had 
died- in', failure~ .. _ ',Therefore they were' be
,vildered~nd great glOOl11 settled pver tpelll 
\vhen, hc:t-~died : • but., after his resurrection, 
he becalne, ,'not 'p.. dead Christ but a living 
Saviour.,' -Then· 'all ,vas 'c1ianged. They 
exclaiined;-~- ," '-,.',>' ... ' " ' 

•. ' (~HE ':is''RISES' IXDEED," 

and Jronr 'that diiv 'forward (if CSlIS Gild tlze 
resurre.ciion.'··' ,vas' their watchword. ,The' 
resurrectiOliproved aIr his claitns to be- true. 
\Vhenthejr.had sotlght a sign frOlll him. he 
referred -thenl to,' ,his resurrection. Did he 
claim to be the Son of God? Then, accord";' 
ing .to Paul. he·',\:as "declared Jo, be the' 

, SOh ,()£ ,G6d.wjt~:power, according to .'the 
spirit ofholiness~,' by the r~sllrrection frol1~ 
the dead/~- -Did he daitn to give himself 
a ransoni/for ,J1JatlY-? ,.:,Then they taught 
that. "H-Christ b'e·tiotraised, YOUr faith is 

• ::', • "':'.' .. .;, '. ,- '" •• #' 

vaIn; ye-a~eyet In~ your SIns. , ' 
Since th~ir day,' an devout believers have 

regarded-Jherise1z-(hrisf as .t~esolid' rock: 
unde~nealh the ',Church., and the source of 

I 
-J 
I 
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all the joys. of salvation .. This,indeed, is 
the central doctrine:of Christianity, and the 
key to eterrial life.' .. If prov.es the Deity of 
the Christ. the efficacvof the atonelnent, 
and the certainty of· the future life. In 
short, it' is the Gibraltar of the Christian 

, religion : and \vhoever posse$ses this, conl
. Inands the right of way to heaven~ 

DEATHS 

LANPHERE-Esther Beebe. Lanphere was born at 
Brookfield, N.Y., February 8, 1816, and 
died at Andover, N. Y., ~Iarch 19, 1908, in 
her 93d ye'ar. 

At an early age Sister Lanphere moved from 
Brookfield into the town of Andover, and on 
April 16, 1840, }Vas married to Jonathan Lanphere, 
the two living happily together for nearly forty 
years, :Mr. Lanphere dying December 30~ I8i9. 
"Aunt Esther" developed a stropg Christian char
acter and has long been 'a loyal supporter of the 
church at Andover.' She was active in the Sab
bath School and, despite het advanced age" was 
the equal of any in her 'knowledge of the Bible, 
her mental faculties being keen to the last. Gen-

. erally 0 loved by all, she .will be missed greatly 
by those whose lives' have been enriched and 
blessed' through contact with her life. Funeral 
serviCes were ,conducted by her pastor, assisted 
by Rev. S. H. Babcock, Sabbath morning; Nlarch 
21, at the Andover Church, .and interment was 
made in the Alfred <:emetery. Though earthly 
friends mourn tHeir loss, they rejoice that Aunt 
Esther is free from pain and suffering in her 
heave'niy home. A. E. W. 

• • 
ALLEN-Arthur Allen was born in the town of 

\Virt. New York,] une I, . 1841; and died at 
'. Bradford,. Perinsylvania,March 24, 1908. 
He was the last of four brothers, and is sur

vived by two sistfrs: Mrs. Almira Hamilton, of 
\Virt, and ~Irs. O. 'U. \Vhitford, of \Vesterly, 
Rhode Island. _ 
. The deceased was never' married. He was a 

soldier in '. theU nion army Jor' four years, and 
was in Andersonville pri£on eight months. 

Funeral services were hel~ at, Ftiendship, con
"ducted by the pastor. of the Friendship Seventh

, day Baptist Church. Burial at 1'1t. Hope. 
A. J. C. B. 

RANDOLPH-. Randall F. Randolph, son of P. F. 
and Jennie F. Randolph, died. at Berea~ West 
Virginia, April 3, r908,. aged a· little more 
than two years and one month. 

Brief services were held. by S. 'A. Ford, and 
the little one was laid to rest. 

GREEN-Edmund Delo~, sono(Jared .and Sarah 
' Pattie Green was born in Berlin, N. Y., 

June 13, r83i, and diedSabb~th-day, April 
4, I 908, aged iO years, 8mooths, and 21 days. 

Brother Green became a Christian when fifteen 

, . 

years of age, under the labors of L. C. Rogers, 
who was then a student in Williams College. 
He was baptized by Elder Scott and united with 
the Berlin Seventh-day Baptist Church, Decem
ber, 1852. He was married to ~1iss Rhoda Ann 
Burdick, November 4, 1854. Two sons were 
born to them, Deacon Valdey Green of Berlin, 
and Fred lV1. Green of Troy, N. Y. He had 
been failing in health for a year, but had been 
confined to the house about a week. When he 
finished his work he said to Valdey, "I am going 
to take a rest and it will be a long one." For 
over fifty-five years' he has been a member of 
our church, a true brother, faithful, cheerful, 
ready to do his part. The Sabbath before he 
was taken sick, he made his last prayer, and many 
were inspired with his mellow, tender spirit. 
He was kind in the home and his companion 
will miss him; punctual and faithful to the 
church, and it will miss him; cheerful and pleas
ant to his neighbors and friends, and the com-
munity will miss him. . 

The funeral was held at his late residence, 
April 6 . Two beautiful selections of music were 
sung by a male quartet: ]. G. Burdick, Fred 
C. Green, A. E. Green. and G. N. Greenman, 
~1iss lVIatie Green at the organ. The Pastor 
spoke from words found in John 14: I, last 
clause. J. G. B. 

Rear Admiral Ev dns Seriously m. 
Evervbody will be sorry to learn of the ". -

pitiable condition of Rear AdllliralRobley 
D. Evans, who is now at the hot mud 
springs in Paso Robles. Cali fornia, for 
treatment. He is reported to be but a 
shadow of his former self, with his pale, 
draW'n cheeks furrowed with nlany deep 
lines, caused by the suffering from rheunla
tism. Though thin in flesh, his ankles and 
knees are terribly s,,,·ollen, so that the de
fohnity cannot be hidden by his clothing. 
\\Then the fleet sailed, four months ago, he 
,vas robust in health, w'eighing 175 pounds; 
now he scarcely weighs 120. lTnder the 
treatnlent, rheumatism has nearly disap
peared, but other complications are making 
recovery very slow. His wife and daughter 
are en route to meet him, \vhile his son is 
lneeting thenl at Los .Angeles. in order to 
prepare them for the change they nltlst see 
in the Admiral. 

The Observant Girl. 
The class was disctlssing animals.-how 

they walked, got' up, etc. After she had 
explained the C9w's nlethd'd of rising to her 
feet, the teacher asked, "Do you kno\v any 
other animal that gets up like the cow?" 
Silence reigned for a m0t11ent, then one lit
tle' girf timidly raised her hand. "What is 
it?" asked the teacher. "A calf," was the 
whispered reply.-Exchange. 

.'. 

'.- ". 
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LESSON v.-MAy 2, 1908.· 

Ol:R HEAVENLY HO~IE. 

John 14: 1-14. 
Gf)/dt'Jl Tcxt.-"In my Father's" hott~e are man¥ 

man5ion5." J.ohn 14: 2. 

DAILY READIXGS. 
First-day. :Matt. 25: 1-13. 
Second-day. ~Iatt. 25: I4-30. 
Third-day, l\Iatt. 25: 31-46. 
Fourth-day, ~Iatt. 26: Ii-30. 
Fi fth-day, l\Iark I4: 21-31-. 
5ji xth-day, John 13: 21-38. 

Sabbath-day, John 14: I-31. 

INTRODUCTION. 
.. 

,. 

part.~ken~::the,breadof . the Lord~s i Supper" . 
and ~eforeJ eSllS had blessed the wine. 
Th~ 'Fourt~enth :of John is for many the favor

ite. chapter,' in th~ ··Bible. Jesus now stands in 
gf(at~~(need of loving. sympathy J.rom his friends, :' 
but' he' isde\'oting his attention not to himself . j 
but to his 'disciples' so soon to be bereaved of 
thei~ •• " ~Iast~r~He . speaks for them matchless 
words o'fcomfort

o 
"--

THIE-Same as ~hat of last week's Lesson.' , 
I I 

PLAcE~Same as that ' of· last week's Lesson. . .' .. 

PE~sONs~Jestis.and his, eleyen disciples. 
ot:T~iNE: :" ". 

I .·,Jestls,-- the 'Re~~eq.let of the Father. v. I-I I. 

2: .The.fromi£e:oi ~reater Things. v. I 2':'24. 
3· . The ,:.Coming of • the. Comforter. v. 25';3I~ 

I ' -:;, . 

,/ .. :"...... '-. - . 
I. Lct.7lot .. j'Our heart be troubled. That IS, 

'NOTES. 

with ~.at1~i(tYand ·.apprehension in "iew of his 
. depar~ure':',:Belicve·;..£n . God, believe also in. me. 
The.di£ci,pft!s are urged to 'a, deeper trust as a 

. m~ans"of . allaying th~ir risi~g fears. 
2. 1", :luV.:~atlzer'3shotlse are many ma,~siOl's. , 

,The' thlnsl~tion "mkrtslons" gives a wrongim
pressibn~ ·;rhe Gret;k, word is' rather rare,oc:- ' 
currihg ih'.tlle Ne,~ .Testament only twice: here' 
and ;11 'v.: 230 '. It means "places of abode." For 
I go', /0-; ]noepare'iI" place for you. If there had 
not D~e~' . abundant ,opportunity for the disciples 
to' be': 'with him in tl:tehouse of his Father he 
must ,i n~cess~rily', have 'iold· them; for· the ex-. 
press'i.reasori 'of his going away was to get a 
place;ready" that they:' might be always with him. 

. \ t just the time that Jesus was manifesting 'This Ye-rse,.and tnc next are particularly designed 
h;, love unto the uttermost to his disciples at as el)co~ragement for trusting. , 
the last 5upp~r Judas w~s plotting to betray 3. '1.' ((ii1{eagaiuj' (11ld will recei1.!e you unto' 
hi, ~Iaster, and was waiting for a fa\~orable .11JJlself.· Tliis may'refer~t9 the coming again of 
opportunity to slip away trom this gathering in' Jesus at "the. Second' Advent, or to his coming 
the upper room in order that he might bring through the . persona! the 'Holy Spirit the Com
ofticers to arrest Jesus. forter~but "~spedany also to his coming in the 

J eSllS openly declared' to his disciples that death·,ofth~:-Christian. He has robbed death 
(':;e of them should betray him, but most of of its';stirig~,'::Tru~tingjn Jesus we need not think .. 
f:'m seem not to have suspected which 'One it of death as: terrible. . ' 
\DS; for when Judas, went out they thought 4-'A.lld;i~hftlze.r j, go~ ye know the was. Fro~ 
('H v~rhaps he had gone to get something for the tekching,which they had had, frqm him they 
f>: feast or to ghoe somethirtg tb the poor. Ap.- must'a'lreatly'recoiitize that- th! road to eternat 
f";-ently they did not n,otice Jesus' answer whenhfei~y . through . himself, . the Teacher of all 
J :das with the others asked, rs it I? John and teache~s~'~Compa~e,-for e'xample"his instruction 
} I '~er, howe,·er, did know the tra~or, for John concetning' 'the Bread of Life in ch: 6._<--He. 
1·· oj asked Jesus privately aljld made signs to Peter. makes;thi·s. matter l11or~ dear in v. 6. '1 

,- \ \" e may not be exactly sure whether Judas '5. :Tlfolilas does' not fe'el confident, and seeks 
\' 13 present at the institution of the ~ord's Sup- additi()nal: information. . and encouragement 
f-'r or not. John does not- mention: this new Thomas" is 'not mentioned by 'n~me in the New 

." . . '. . ~ 

(-riinance, and the order lof events in Luke's 'Testament:outside of, this '-;Gospel except. iii the 
t ·,j;:pel seems to contradict that of' the others. !"ists . of' the~·,1\veh-e. ',.' . 
5 :'!TIe think that Judas went out after, they had 6. "1." ml"~" '.the . 'W~)', the. frlllh, and the life. 

. '.: " 

• 
" . t . 

• 
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Our Saviour giv(s a comforting ·answer. . The 
way. is not something" far'away and difficult to 
find. Jesus not only" declares the way to the 
Father; but is himself' that way. He ~s the 
Truth siI1ce he is the one who reveals God. 
He is also the Life, the life-giVing principle, and 
the source' of all life.' Thi's verse reminds llS 

r·of the introduction to John's Gospel. No man 
cometh unto the Father but by me. Compare 
'Acts 4: 12. This is. howe'ver no real limitation 
of entrance into the Kingdom. .He does 'not say 

. that men must believe certain particular creeds 
or that they must conforI11 themselvls to certain 
specific prihcipl'es: J e'sus . is himself the ~mbodi
ment of the truth. . The man who earnestly' 
seeks truth is turning ts: Jesus. Jesus is true 
life: tne man who gets' afly glimpse of real life 
is' looking toward thissallle ~Iaster. The man 
who is making any progress in the way toward 
God is depending' upon this Saviour. No mere 
good man could have made sllch claims for him-
self. --

(, . . . '.' . 
7· If j'e had kllo'w1t 1ite~ ·etc. As Jesus IS the 

reyelation of Gou the Father it follows that any 
real acquaintance with him isa knowledge of 
hIS Father. A nd from heikeforth ye kno'lJj him. 
tf the disciples had at· all perceived the prin
ciples and motives that had moved Jesus in 
his intercourse with them. tlfey were by that 
much beginning to, knoW-God. 

8. Philip, like· Thomas, is not mentioned par
ticuhlrly 'in the other Gospels, but js 'referred 

, ,t, 

to a nti\nberof times elsewhere ifl this Gospel. 
Show f4S the Father. . He does not clearly com-

, prehend the meaning of]esus' words, and seeks 
fora concrete manifestation of God. It suf
ficetlz us. Then we shall.be contented and happy 
if only we can have more definite and tangible 
evidence of God. 

9· H a'l/e I been so lang time with you, etc. 
Jesus expresses su:rprise. that Philip is so dull 
of comprehension. In the very nature of the case 
it is not the outwatdeye. that can see God, but 
the eye' ~f reason and ot the soul. He that 
ha.th see", 11leJwth seen 'the. Father .. To see and 

~, know Jesus is -a real knowled~~ of God, much 
more real and accurate knowledge of God than 
could be obtained by any' manifest~iion of dazzling 
glory such as Philip may have had in mind. 

10. The. '(-'lords that I say unto you, I speak 
not fro-m myself. There is an essential 'unity 
of· purpose and . action . between the . Father and 
the Son to say nothing~ ·of the unity of being. 
,\Vhat jesus says. and does must therefore be 
an exposition of Gqd. Jesus is not a~ing in
dep~ndent1y of. God. Philip or anyone else that 

Absolutel, 
Pare 

The only baking powcler 
made from Royal 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar 

==============: =-_. --=-~=--=---==----.::-~--- ---- ~ =_. . 
takes notice, can see God manifest to the world 
in the person of Jesus. 

II. Or else beliet'e me for the ,.:cry ,('orks' 

sake. Let Philip but stop to gi\"e careiul at
tention ~o the deeds that Jesus has done, and if 
he will not be convinced by other testimony 
let these deeds estimated at their real \"alue con
vince him that Jesus is thus at one with the 
Father and revealing the Father by his own life 
on earth. 

12. And greater works than these shall he 
do. J ~sus now turns again from exposition to 
more explicit ~ words of comfort. He says that 
ltis followers may do deeds that shall be grea:er 
than his own during his public ministry. For , 
instance, the preaching of Peter on the day of 
Pentecost brought more true followers ior our 
Saviour than any miracle wrought during his 
physical life .. Because I go U1lto the Father. 

His going away w'\.s for their practical acti\"i:y 
no real detriment, but a real advantage. His 
disciples may not have been any more devoted 
to Jesus after his death and resurrection, but 
they certainly had' a better comprehension of 

him, and were- much more efficient in their work 
for the Kingdom. 

13· ,A'nd wha'tsoever ye shall ask tit my name, 

etc. This is a blessed promise. We ought not 
to fear to accept it as literal, and to put it to 
the test. It IS not possible to ask in the name 

~HE SABBATH RECORDER~ 

r,f Christ something that 'we know IS contrary 
l' his will. 

15· If ye love' me, ye will kt!ep my command- . 
• ilzents. The blessings that Jesus promises iti 

; his chapter are for his disciples, for those who 
i'eally love him. There isa plain way in which _ 
: :ley are to manife~t their love; 'namely, by giving, 
;. -:ed to his teachings and his precepts. 

16, He 'win give you allother Comforter. This 1 
\\ 'Jrd would be more accurately translated, Ad
\,)Cate or Helper; but the traditional rendering 
lus such a hold upon Christian-peop.1e, and- withal 
expresses, something of the truth that it is re
t~ined e\'en .by the Revised Versions. This other 
Cmlforter beside Jesus is the Holy Spirit. The 
~J.I11e Greek word here translated "Comforter" 
i:; rendered "Ad\'ocate" in I John' 2.: i, ,and re-. 
fers to Jesus him~elf. 

18. /. come flnto you. I This comforting prom
i~e was fulfilled pot only by Jesus' appearances 
in bodily form after his resurrection, butes.:. 
pecially in his conti9ued presence with his dis
Ciples unto this day. 

22. Judas (not Iscariot} ... Evidentlv the one 
who is called. Lebbeus and Thaddeus. This dis
ciple is troubled be!=ause Jesus is apparently not 
going to be such a Messiah as the people ex
pected. 

26. He shall teach YOf4 all things. Jesus' teach
ing of .his disciples was now practically com
pleted. The Holy Spirit is to extend and sup
rdement his instruction. 

SUGGESTIONS. 

The one who trusts in Jesus Christ/needs 
II/,t to be in anxiety. T~e trials and' misfor
t !1l1e~ of this life are of small moment to the man 
f'r whom Jesus has gone to prepare the heavenly 
nnl1:;lOn5. 

How absurd .for a man to reckon h-imself as 
;, Christian. and then to show by his conduct 
t',;lt he gi"es little heed to the precepts of Jesus'! 

\ \'hat bles~ings are promised to the followers 
. ( :' Jesus in that they are to expect to do greater 

t':iqgs than th~ir Master! 

The hea\'en for which we long is n9t really 
place but a condition. TilOse who are not 

" .;pi ritual accord with the S~viol1r J esu~ 'Christ 
'.tld not be happy in his presence. 

I, 

,\VANTED. • 

A number of Sabbath-kee~ing young men over 
eighteen years of age for nurse's~~training school, 
and _ call boys and elevator sen·ice.. In writina 
please mention age. and line of work in which 
~'ou are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, Battle Cr~ek, Mich.' tf.· 

, ' 

. __ S_.P_EC_I_A_L_···'_·N_O_T_I_CE_S~_· ..... I ' 
The" address of a 11 Se\·entn·day Baptist missionaries· 

in China is West G~te, Shanghai, China. Postaee is' 
.the same as domestic rates. 

'Sevc;.nth·~day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
.afteli1oori:~·sen ices· at 2.30 . o'clock in the hall 'on the 
second floor of th~ Lynch building, No. lZO South Salina . 
Street. . "All.'. are cordially invited. .' . 

. '. 

The . Seventh-day na;tist Church of New York City 
holds services at the 'Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington ~quare South. The Sabbath School meet. at 
I 0·45 A~ M. Preaching sen ice at J 1.30 A: )1. . A cor-
dial welcome is extended to. all visitors. . 

~ .: -----_.-.... _-_. . _ .. -._-_ .. _-._----_._.- ._------
After May. 1st, JQ08, the: Seventh-day Baptist Church 

of Chicago. will hold regular Sabbat.lf services in room 
~J3,Masomc TempJe;N; Kc<?r. State and Randolph 
Streets. at 2 o'clock' P. M. '~tr3ngers are 'most cor-
dially . welcome, . .... .: 

. -- -_.----- -· .. ·- .. ---r·--__________ "--__ _ 

. The .Seventh·day Dantist5 in Madison, Wis., m~et 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3' o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended Jo . a11_ strangers in the city. For 
p)ac~ of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 933. Jenifer Street .. 

THE WORLDS SREATEST SEWIIS ~ACHII~ 
GHT ·RUNNIN 

If yon want elthera VlbraUngShuttle. Rotary 
. ~hutUeor a fo5ingle Thtead rChainStitchJ 
: '. SeWing Machine write to 
THE lEW HOME IEWII."M'CHIIE CaMP'I' 

, Orange,Ma ... 
Many sewin~ machines are made to seUrecardless af 
. quality. but the New Dome is ma~e to ,,·ear. _ 

Uur ituatanty never runs ouL _ 
'Sold"by autbort-eel deale .... ..,. 

Fo~ SALE BY 

Sbirley .. 'JObDstOD, Plalafiel",' tilL J.-

of • , 
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THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATINC AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
COSMOS, OKLAHOMA. 

Desires to get in touch with all lone S. D.B. people and others who wish 
to locate in a growing colony with church, school and first class privileges to those 

, wishing to secure homes ~while land is cheap. 
Correspondencesolicited~ ampl'e information furnished, free. Parties coming 
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She "Beared" It. 
. '. 

"A . minister's little daughter, \vho had 
been to church· for the first time and heard 
her father preach, was questioned by hiln on 

The Delineator ................ one year $1 co 
:Mc Clure's Magazine .......... one year I 50 
The W orld's \-Vork ............ one year 3 00 

. reaching home a.s to ho\y sh~ liked his ser
mon. There was an embarrassed silence; 
then the little maid, tired out \vith the long 
sti-ain of 'being good,' and yet anxious not 

$5 50 
Send $3.25 to the SABBATH RECORDER for all three . 

Reviews of Reviews ........... one year $3 00 
St. Nicholas (new subs.) ...... one year 3 00 ' 
Success . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. one year I 00 

. to. offend in any wise,· made. answer with 
a long-drawn breath of. patient, resignation : 
'You preached awful 10rig~ papa; 'but I 
beared it. '_ " 

Five minutes .after the tardy •. gong· had 
struck, the prin.cipal of the s~hool was walk
ing through the lower hall when he sa,Y a 
pudgy little fellow scampering toward the 
first grade room as fast as_his fatlegs coutd 
carry him. "See ,here, young Inart, I want 
to talk to you,'" called the. principal to. the 

. late comer. "I haint got time to talk to 
you; I'm late already," replied.the breath
less beginner, as the door of his classroom· 
closed.-M o"rning Star. 
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